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DEDICATED

to ihe memory oj

I
Stateinun » Patr iot — Gnat American ^ Southerner

who, in his last me8«ige to the American

people at the Democrat ic Nat ional Convent ion

at Chicago on July 15, 1940, said;

((THERE is abundant proof that lurking

wi thin the shadows of our government ' s

edif ice, laying their mischievous plans at the

proper t ime to sap and mine i t , or to put the

red torch of revolut ion and disunion against

our democrat ic form of government , are

those forces of evi l , now commonly cal led

TleFi f thColumn\"

"No one knows how great are their num-

bers, but evidence abeady produced shows

that they run into tens of thousands, al l of

them sworn enemies of our form of govern-

ment . However great or smal l may be their

number , there is no place in the Uni ted States

for a single m of them to abide in free-

dom ."

INDICTMENT

A dangerous al ien-bred and al ien-minded Fi f th Column has in-

vaded an unsuspect ing Southland.

Its agents, agi tators and saboteurs are in strategic posi t ions in the

schools and the churches; among farmers and industr ial workers; on

WPA projects and in Government agencies. Everywhere—in every

Southern state—in most every communi ty— this sinister network is

spreading i ts vicious propaganda and organizing i ts forces.

Even immature chi ldren ' s minds are being poisoned in nursery

schools set up for this purpose,

So subt le has been i ts approach, i t has enl isted and is current ly re-

ceiving the help of many respected and trust ing Southerners,

Al ready i ts clever and disarming propaganda has won thousands of

recrui ts. Wi t t ingly or un-wi t t ingly they are cooperat ing, despi te the fact

that the subversive conspiracies of this Fi f th Column threaten to bring

economic ruin, moral bankruptcy, and the destruct ion of t ime-honored

Southern tradi t ions.

I ts program is ant i-American and ant i-God.

The ul t imate goal is social chaos, the overthrow of the government

and the establ ishment of "a new social order"—a new form of govern-

ment planned by the Master Minds of Moscow. But the ral lying cry of

the invader is:

"Hie poor Soath! We moi l tave i l l"

Just as Hi t ler "saved" Denmark, Norway, and the Low Countr ies

Joe Stal in ' s "South savers" and their dupes and stooges are determined

to "save the South," in spi te of i tself .
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who, in his last message to the American
people at the Democratic National Convention
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INDICTMENT

A dangerous alien-bred and alien~minded Fifth Column has in‑
vaded anunsuspectingSouthland,

Its agents, agitators and saboteurs are in strategic positions in the
schools and the churches; among farmers and industrial workers; on
WPA projects and in Government agencies. Everywhere‐in every

Southern state‐in most every community‐this sinister network is
spreading its vicious propaganda and organizing its forces.

Even immature children's minds are being poisoned in nursery
schools set up for this purpose.

Sosubtle has been its approach. it has enlisted and is currently re‑
ceiving the help of many respected and trusting Southerners.

Already itsclever and disarming propagandahas won thousands of
recruits. Wittingly orun-wittingly they are cooperating, despite the fact
that the subversive conspiracies of this FifthColumn threaten to bring
economic ruin. moral bankruptcy. and the destruction of time-honored
Southern traditions.

itsprogram is anti-American and anti-God.

The ultimategoal is social chaos. the ovnthrow of the government
and the establishment of "a new social order”~a new form of govern‑
ment plannedbythe MasterMinds ofMoscow. But the rallyingcry of
the invader is:

“The poor South! Wenon me ill"

Just asHitler ”sav ” Denmark,Norway. and the Low Countries
Joe Stalin’s "South savers" and their dupes and stooges are determined
to “save the South.” in spite of itself.
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Communists, Social ists and Reds of a hundred varied scarlet hoes are

ani ted in compassion foi the "vict ims" of "a wasted land and a wasted

people, the nat ion ' s No. 1 economic problem," as Howard Kester , one

of the saviours, describes the South and i ts people in the Apri l , 1940, is-

sue of Pi lhwship, a Red pacif ist publ icat ion.

Whence do these "South savers" hai l?

From a dingy office in New Haven, Connect icut ; from Mr . Rocke-

fel ler ' s Rainbow Room in Radio Ci ty; from Left- leaning Northern Col-

leges; from Moscow ' s American annex, hard by Union Square in New

York; from "union" headquarters in Pi t tsburgh, Chicago and way sta-

t ions; from Government offices in Washington, and even from week-

ends in the Whi te House, come these self-styled humani tar ians, starry-

eyed upl if ters, self- important Government payrol lers, impract ical soft-

hearted preachers, professional social workers, thr i l l -seeking students,

simple-minded professors, dues-snatching CIO organizers, f iery agi ta-

tors for revolut ion, and just plain "crack-pots."

These are the self-selected saviours of the South!

Plent iful ly suppl ied wi th brains, and money—mi l l ions, in fact—

these modern carpet-baggers, wi th their sl ick and oi ly bal lyhoo, their si t-

down strikes and sabotage, and their phoney nostrums, are taking ad-

vantage of tradi t ional Southern hospi tal i ty whi le inject ing themselves

into peaceful communi t ies to br ing discord, dissent ion and unrest—and

very often lawless demonstrat ions and riots wi th accompanying violence

and death,

One of the first of these "South savers" was Agnes Sai ler , who came

from her home in New York to Marion, N. C , in 1929 to fan the

flames of a "str ike" which resul ted in the death of six, wi th twenty

others seriously injured.

Af ter this "lesson in revolut ion." as the Communists cal led i t , she

cont inued her agi tat ion in the vicini ty and eventual ly founded an bter-

racial camp at Old Fort where, to this day, wi th the assistance of in-

structors from two Communist training centers, Commonweal th Col-

lege and Highlander Folk School , whi te and negro chi ldren are taaght

"simple economics" and "given a labor [f] slant in the del ightful form

of stories, plays and games."

The inst i tut ion is named "Gmp Larry" in honor of one of the Ma-

rion "str ike" leaders, who, after serving a six months chain-gang sen-

tence journeyed to Katonah, N. Y . on the urging of Miss Sai ler to enrol l

at a Communist school , Brookwood Labor Col lege, which, at the t ime,

was headed by Russian-born Dr . David J. Saposs, now the Chief Econ-

omist and "brains" of the Nat ional Labor Relat ions Board.
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It was also in 1929 that Fred Beal . former I .W .W, at that t ime a

Communist leader in Massachuset ts, and George Pershing, a cousin of

General Pershing according to the Communist press, were ordered south

by the l i t t le Stal ins of Union Square. Short ly after they arr ived in Gas-

tonia, R C , they succeeded in star t ing a str ike in a local text i le plant ,

Whi le the mi l l workers bel ieved they were str iking for higher wages,

shorter hours, and bet ter working condi t ions, Pershing, on the first day

of the str ike, confided to a newspaper reporter that his principal interest

was to take over the factory and the government .

"I am here," he said, "for the purpose of organizing the Young
Communist Workers ' League. The principal view of the Communists is

control of the country by the workers. Under Communist control the

Loray mi l l and every other mi l l would be operated by a general commi t -

tee made up of one representat ive worker from each department , and they

would elect a manager who would be responsible to this general commi t -

tee."

It would be as simple as that . But , as in Russia, impossible!

^

Beal and Pershing got their orders from Alber t Weisbord, the Com-
munist leader who ran the bloody Passaic str ike in New Jersey a few

years before. They brought the same kind of mass violence to Gastonia;

and when i t appeared that they were get t ing nowhere fast , Weisbord ar-

r ived on the scene wi th special orders from the Central Commi t tee of the

Communist Party, and from the Moscow Comintern, too,

The Central Commi t tee directed that a genera] str ike be cal led in

al l mi l ls, whi le the Comintern insisted that the Negro Quest ion be made

a principal issue in the str ike. Weisbord explained;

* ' I t ig not jwt a (kirmuh. Ve mut prepue the wortew for

the tmkt nsFolat ion. We miut M ahM and mmk al l feel inf

of inequal i ty."

The general str ike was declared. The Negro issue was stressed. Vio-

lence increased. State troops were cal led to maintain order . New Com-
fflonist organizers arr ived. The strikes spread to Bessemer Ci ty, Pine-

vi l le, Charlot te, Lexington, to mi l ls in South Carol ina and to El izabeth-

ton, Tennessee, where James Dombrowski , a young theological student ,

was jai led because of his subversive agi tat ion,

^

From New York Communist-defending *Amet ican Civi l Liber t ies

Union at torneys arr ived to plague the authori t ies wi th legal proceedings

•AMERICAN CIVIL IIBERTIES MW, weordbg ,» th, I)« York Sft , h& R^ort ")if tpport t f aU nih,*, ,™ m.v,m,nt„ i t , prop^. t tJl 1, detr tmenld to tht 81.^," wh^* M

•1 t l i , or jHiu. t i>n t . dlct . t«d iDd imtm»i hj CommmUr t . «id Conunimi r t mm^

Communists,SorialistsandRedsof ahundredvariedscarlet huesare
united in compassion for the ”victims" of "a wasted land and awasted
people, the nation's No. 1economic problem," asHowardKester, one
of the saviours, describes the Southand itspeople in the April, 1940, is‑
meof Fellowship,3Redpacifist publication,

Whence do these “South savers" haili

Fromadingy office in New Haven.Connecticut; fromMr.Roche‑
feller‘s RainbowRoom inRadioCity; from left-leaningNorthernCol‑
leges; from Moscow’s American annex, hard by UnionSquare in New
York; from “union" headquarters in Pittsburgh,Chicago and way sta‑
tions: from Government offices in Washington, and even from Week‑

ends in the White House, come these self-styled humanitarians, starry‑
eyed splitters, self-important Government payrollers, impractical soft‑
hearted preachers, professional social workers, thrill-seeking students,
simple-minded professors. dues-snatching CIO organizers, fiery agita‑
tors for revolution, and just plain "crack-pots."

These are the self-selected saviours of the Southl

Plentifully supplied with brains, andmoney‐millions, in fact‑
these modern carpet-buggers.with their slick andoily hallyhoo,their sit‑
down strikes and sabotage, and their phoney nostrums, are taking ad‑
vantage of trach'tional Southern hospitality while injecting themselves
into peaceful communities to bring discord, distention and unrest‐‐and
very often lawlessdemonstrations and riots with accompanying violence
and death.

One of the first of these “South savers"was Agnes Stiles,who came
from her home in New York to Marion, N. C., in 1929 to fan the
flames of a “strike” which resulted in the death of six, with twenty
others seriously injured.

After this "lesson in revolution,” asthe Communists called it,she
continued her agitation in the vicinity and eventually founded aninter‑
racial camp at Old Fort where, to this day, with the assistance of in‑
structors from two Communist training centers, Commonwealth (Jol‑
lege and Highlander Folk School, white and negro children are taught
“simple economics” and “given a labor [l] slant in the delightful form
of stories, plays and games.“

The institutionisnamed “CampLarry" inhonor ofone of the Ma‑
rion “strike” leaders, who, after serving asix months chain-gang sen‑
tence journeyed to Katonah,N. Y. on the urgingof MissSailer to enroll
at aCommunist school, BroolrwoodLabor College, which, at the time,
was headedby Russian-bornDr,DavidJ. Saposs, now the Chief Econ‑
omist and "brains” of the National Labor Relations Board.
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It was also in 1929 that FredBeat, former I.W.W.,atthat time a
Communist leader in Massachusetts. and George Pershing, a cousin of
GeneralPershingaccording to the Communist press. were ordered south
by the littleStalinsof UnionSquare. Shortly after they arrived in Gas‑
tonia. N. C. they succeeded in starting a strike in a local textile plant.
While the mill workers believed they were striking for higher wages.
shorter hours, and better working conditions,Pershing. onthe first day
of the strike, confided to anewspaper reporter that his principal interest
was to take over the factory and the government.

"1 amhere,” hesaid, "for the purpose of organizing the Young
Communist Workers' League.The principal view of the Communists is

control of the country by the workers. Under Communist control the
Loraymillandevery other millwould heoperatedby ageneral commit‑
teemadeupof one representativeworker from each department, and they
wouldelect amanager who would beresponsible to this general commit‑
tee."

It would beassimple asthat But, asin Russia, impossible!

BealandPershinggot their orders fromAlbertWeishord,theCom‑
munist leader who ran the bloody Passaic strike in New Jersey a few

years before. They brought the same kindof mass violence to Gastonia'.
andwhen it appeared that they were getting nowhere last.Weishord at‑
rivedon the scenewith special orders from theCentralCommitteeof the
Communist Party. and from the Moscow Comintern. too.

The Central Committee directed that ageneral strike becalled in
allmills,while the Comintern insisted that theNegroQuestion bemade
aprincipal issue in the strike. Weisbotd explained:

“la isnot just askirmish. Wemust prepare theworkers for
theeonsirsgrevolufim. Wemletloohhudsndsrmhallfoeling
orinequlily."

The general strikewas declared. TheNegro issue was stressed. Vio‑
lence increased. State troops Were called to maintain order. New Com‑

munist organizers arrived. The strikes spread to Bessemer City, Pine‑
ville,Charlotte.Lexington,tomillsin SouthCarolina and toElizabeth
ton, Tennessee, where James Dombrowski.ayoung theological student.
was jailed because of his subversive agitation,

FromNew York Communist-defending llAmericanCivil Liberties
Unionattorneys arrived to plague the authorities with legal proceedings‐-‐‑

easements CWT!- truamrsr (MON, according to the New York State last Report “it
”pane nl all albuminmeme-Is; its propaganda l. detrimenl nothe same" while also l'lsh
(immune Identified It 1! MM “closely filmed will also Cal-main movement 'I [be "mild
Mos,nit! fully 90% ofItschmare onhuh-ll orGum-her.” Anillmiflfln'Can-ht.- d
the ”minimum Idol-tunafter aninquiry has cultural» activities reported “rise p m fl
dlhilumimlmhiletmdudolhmdhyfiomnimnlCon-nhtmm"
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to prevent interference wi th the ruthless tact ics of the Red leaders. Then

came the murder of the Chief of Pol ice of Gastonia, and the arrest , inai

and convict ion of Beal and six of his fel low Communists.

Af ter their release on bai l , Beal and some of his co-defendants went

off to the Soviet Union, and to escape jai l convenient ly forgot to come

back leaving the Civi l Liber t ies Union and the Internat ional Labor De-

fense, another Communist outf i t , holding the bag.

However , Beal final ly decided that the prospect of a term in pr ison

in the U . S. was preferable to l iving under unbearable condi t ions in Rus-

sia, He is now "doing t ime" in a North Carol ina jai l , thanking

Heaven he ' s safely out of the "workers ' paradise."

Since this Btal-Pershing-Weisbord "bl i tzkr ieg" into the South

^zled so disastrously. Communist act ivi ty below the Mason-Dixon l ine

has been soft-pedaled-except . for the Herndon and Scot tsboro cases,

which were bal lyhooed to impress the Negro element , pr incipal ly in k
North,

Actual ly the Red campaign to win power and influence in the

South has been pushed wi th bcreasing vigor throughout the years. I t

has been done quiet ly and even secret ly in many instances. Working

through innocent appearing "fronts" such at the Communist control led

CIO and the Communist sponsored and dominated Southern Confer-

ence for Human Welfare, the movement has grown in a measure beyond

bel ief .

Slowly and surely their strength has developed. An up-to- the-

minute survey discloies: two recent bat t les decisively won, five recon-

naissance forays successful ly completed, two more about to be inst i tuted,

and a total war on two fronts m the stage of final pt tparat ion,

The Fi f th Colnnia in the South means business.

I t intends to win, at al l costs.

Even if i t has to bring race riots (as this is wr i t ten, October 5th,

1940, newspaper dispatches report race riots in Dal las, Texas) and mass

violence; or final ly revolut ionary uprisings wi th wholesale destruct ion

of l ives and property-^ catastrophe that , by comparison, would make

Sherman ' s march to the sea seem tame and trivial .

EXHIBIT "A"

The first Southern victory for Communism in 1940 was scored

when Governor James H . Pr ice of Vi rginia vetoed the Hel ler Bi l l which

would have prohibi ted the use of school bui ldings to persons who 'W-

tmi te or teach ike doctr im iht the Government of the Uiaiei

^tatet or the Cmmnwiakh of Yi r^im ihouU he omthrom by

force, mlence or any uidmfui means."

The American Legion sponsored this bi l l and both houses of the

Vi rginia Legislature passed i t unanimously, Then, on March 19, 1940.

the Communist-aiding American Civi l Liber t ies Union from New York

swung into act ion wi th a barrage of communicat ions to i ts areful ly cul-

t ivated Left ist contacts and, before the good patr iots of Vi rginia could

unfurl the flag in celebrat ion over the Legislature ' s act ion, the Governor

found himself buried under an avalanche of let ters and telegrams and

completely hemmed in wi th delegat ions. The pressure was too much,

He surrendered to the un-American forces wi thout a fight .

At this same t ime the Vi rginia Fedent ion of Women ' s Clubs were

planning thrir convent ion at Old Point Comfor t , For fif teen years a

feature of the convent ion was an Americanism breakfast .

This year the speaker selected for the occasion was Major A, Cloyd

Gi l l , a former edi tor of the At lanta Const i tut ion, l ineal descendant of

Thomas Jefferson and other ancestors who played leading parts in both

the founding of Vi rginia and in the Revolut ion, His subject was to have

been "Youth and Americanism ," Major Gi l l , i t was known, would dis-

cuss the subversive act ivi t ies of the Communist ic elements as they per-

tained to young people.

The American Civi l Liber t ies crowd didn ' t intend to stand for

that! Wi thout wast ing t ime they brought pressure to bear and, on in-

struct ions from the president of the Federat ion, the invi tat ion to Major

Gi l l to appear (at his own expense) was wi thdrawn, wi th profound

apologies from the program chairman, who wrote; "I know of no one 1

would rather have than you—for the message you carry is vi tal . Not

only do I grieve for the rudeness I am obl iged to show you, but for the

loss of your message to Vi rginia,"

to prevent interferencewith the ruthless tactics of the Red leaders. Then
came the murder of the Chief of Police of Gastonia, and the arrest. trial
and conviction of Beef and six of his fellow Communists.

After their releaseon bail. Bea] andsome of hisco-defendants Went
off to the Soviet Union, and to escape jail conveniently forgot to come

back leaving the Civil LibertiesUnionand the International Labor De‑
fense, another Communist outfit.holding the bag.

Humvee, Bea] finally decided that the prospect ofa term in prison
in the U. S.was preferable to livingunder unbearable conditions in Rus‑
sia. He is now “doing time" in a North Carolina jail, thanking
Heaven he's safely out of the "worlrers’ paradise."

Since this Beal-Pershing-Weisbord "blitzkrieg" into the South
fizzled sodisastrously,Communist activity below the Mason-Dixon line
has been soft-pedaled‐except for the Herndon and Scottsboro cases,

which were ballyhooed to impress the Negroelement, principally in the

North.

Actually the Red campaign to win power and influence in the

South has been pushed with increasing vigor throughout the years. It
has been done quietly and even secretly in many instances. Working
through innocent appearing “fronts" such asthe Communist controlled
C10 and the Communist sponsored and dominated Southern Confer‑
ence for HumanWelfare. the movement has grown in ameasure beyond
beliefs

Slowly and surely their strength has developed. his up-to-the‑
minute survey discloses: two recent battles decisively won, five recon‑
naissance forays succesfully completed, two more about to beinstituted,
andatotal war ontwo fronts in the stage of finalpreparation.

TheFifthColumn in the South means business.

it intends to win.mum '

Even if it has tobring race riots (as this iswritten, October 5th.
1940. newspaper dispatches report race riots in Dallas,Texas) and mass
violence: or finally revolutionary uprisings with wholesale destruction
of lives and property‐a catastrophe that. by comparison. would make
Sherman's march to the sea seem tame and trivial. '



to prevent interference wi th the ruthless tact ics of the Red leaders. Then
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^tatet or the Cmmnwiakh of Yi r^im ihouU he omthrom by

force, mlence or any uidmfui means."

The American Legion sponsored this bi l l and both houses of the

Vi rginia Legislature passed i t unanimously, Then, on March 19, 1940.

the Communist-aiding American Civi l Liber t ies Union from New York

swung into act ion wi th a barrage of communicat ions to i ts areful ly cul-

t ivated Left ist contacts and, before the good patr iots of Vi rginia could

unfurl the flag in celebrat ion over the Legislature ' s act ion, the Governor

found himself buried under an avalanche of let ters and telegrams and

completely hemmed in wi th delegat ions. The pressure was too much,

He surrendered to the un-American forces wi thout a fight .

At this same t ime the Vi rginia Fedent ion of Women ' s Clubs were

planning thrir convent ion at Old Point Comfor t , For fif teen years a

feature of the convent ion was an Americanism breakfast .

This year the speaker selected for the occasion was Major A, Cloyd

Gi l l , a former edi tor of the At lanta Const i tut ion, l ineal descendant of

Thomas Jefferson and other ancestors who played leading parts in both

the founding of Vi rginia and in the Revolut ion, His subject was to have

been "Youth and Americanism ," Major Gi l l , i t was known, would dis-

cuss the subversive act ivi t ies of the Communist ic elements as they per-

tained to young people.

The American Civi l Liber t ies crowd didn ' t intend to stand for

that! Wi thout wast ing t ime they brought pressure to bear and, on in-

struct ions from the president of the Federat ion, the invi tat ion to Major

Gi l l to appear (at his own expense) was wi thdrawn, wi th profound

apologies from the program chairman, who wrote; "I know of no one 1

would rather have than you—for the message you carry is vi tal . Not

only do I grieve for the rudeness I am obl iged to show you, but for the

loss of your message to Vi rginia,"

EXHIBIT “A”

The first Southern victory for Communism in 1940 was scored

when Governor James H. Priceof Virginia vetoed the l-Ieller Billwhich
would have prohibited the use of school buildings to persons who “ud‑
nocnte or teach the doctrine that the Government of the United
States or the Commonwealth of Virginia should he overthrown by
force, violence or any unlawful means.”

The American Legion sponsored this bill and both houses of the
Virginia Legislature passed it unanimously. Then. onMarch 19, 1940.
the Communist-aidingAmerican Civil LibertiesUnion from New York
swung intoaction with abarrage of communications to itscarefully cul‑
tivated Leftist contacts and. before the good patriots of Virginia could
unlurl the flag in Celebration over the Legislature’s action. the Governor
found himself buried under an avalanche of letters and telegrams and
completely hemmed in with delegations. The pressure was too much.
He surrendered to the un-Americau forces without a fight.

At this same time the Virginia Federationof Women's Clubs Were
planning their convention at Old Point Comfort For fifteen years a
feature of the convention was an Americanism breakfast.

This year the speaker selected for the occasion was Major A. Cloyd
Gill, aformer editor of the Atlanta Constitution. lineal descendant of
Thomas Jthereon and other ancestors who played leadingparts in both
the foundingof Virginia and in theRevolution. the subject was to have
been "Youth andAmericanism.” MajorGill, it was known,would dis‑
cuss the subversive activities of the Communistic elements asthey per‑
tained to young people.

The American Civil Liberties crowd didn’t intend to stand for
that! Without wasting time they brought pressure to bear and, on in‑
structions from the president of the Federation, the invitation to Major
Gill to appear (at his own expense) was withdrawn, with profound
apologies from the programchairman, who wrote: "I know of noouel
would rather have than you‐for the message you carry isvital. Not
only do I grieve for the rudeness I amobliged to show you, but for the
loss of your message toVirginia."
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Tk Red Fi f th Column scored a weond victoryl

The next foray Into the South was the fif th annual "economic

Rff l inar" of the ul tra-Red Nat ional Rel igion and Labor Foundat ion

wi th headquarters in New Haven, Connect icut , which started on July

2nd under the leadership of the Rev. Charles C. Webber , Through this

"seminar" which lasted a month, "many heroic men and women—min-

isters, teachers, organizers and rank-and-f i le workers— laboring to rebui ld

a disintegrat ing social order" were brought in "direct contact wi th

workers themselves in the mi l ls, mines and on the plantat ions" in West

Vi rginia, Kentucky, Tenessee, Arkansas and Mississippi , boasts a

"Foundat ion" document .

It may seem far-fetched to suggest that a "rel igious" Foundat ion

and a "minister" of the Gospel could have anything to do wi th ei ther

the Communism of Lenin and Russia or i ts scheme to subvert the South

and overthrow the Amerian government , and yet the connect ion is in-

disputable.

More than that , wi th this seemingly innocuous "rel igious" move-

ment as a star tbg point , a bewi lder ing maze of connect ing l inks wi l l

lead to almost every Fi f th Column organizat ion, enterpr ise and endeav-

or now engaged in the *atheist ic, un-American, ant i-Southern drive.

The Nat ional Rel igion and Labor Foundat ion was organized by

and i ts or iginal nat ional commi t tee and direct ing personnel were com-

posed almost exclusively of Social ists and Communists.

The original President of the "Foundat ion" was Sidney Hi l lman,

head of the Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America, which, accord-

mg to the Lusk Commi t tee of the New York Legislature "is in real i ty

an industr ial arm of the Social ist Party of America, working for the ob-

jects of that party."

Earl Browder , General Secretary of the Communist Party says:

"The program of the Social ist Party and the program of the Com-

munist Party have a common origin in the document known as the

Communist Manifesto. There U m Mferem in fnd aim."

The Communist leanings of Mr . Hi l lman and his union were

shown in a concrete way in 1922 when they organized the Russian-

American Industr ial Corporat ion, raised a mi l l ion dol lars from Ameri-

can workers and sent i t to Moscow to "aid in the rehabi l i tat ion of

Russia,"

'Coi igrHnnin Cnwford on t i i« f low «f tkt Hdu* }tut Kctnt ly ehirpd tbts "Hn. I . F .

H«i l | ( i , Di j t r i t I Di rector of WPA mred not ln on I poup el vonen t t New Bern (K . C . ) tbt tki

Lord ' i Pr«r« eonld not or «oiU not Im i l lowed i t tho bigi imbi ; of tko di i l j opent ion of thrfr

Kwi ig pMJoel ,"
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Mr . Hi l lman was recent ly appointed by President Roosevel t to the

Nat ional Defense Counci l , and yet , just two weeks ago his Amalgamated

Clothing Workers of America contr ibuted union funds to the Commun-

ist Party.

But to return to the "Foundat ion." In i ts off icial organ one of the

"Foundat ion ' s" Communist commi t teemen wr i tes: "I t is no longer a

quest ion of the need of revolut ion; the quest ion is as to the method of

bringing the revolut ion to pass . . . the work of revolut ion would have

to be carr ied through—a Lenin leadership . . . Consequent ly, our con-

cern is to bui ld the understanding leadership from those who are ready

to digest the strong meat of direct revolut ionary preparat ion." This

gives a dear picture of the purposes of this "rel igious front ,"

The Rev. Mr . Webber , a former organizer for the Amalgamated

Clothing Workers, according to his biography, "has helped organize the

unemployed and part icipated in str ikes." He was a staff member at the

Labor Temple, New York Ci ty, when i t was headed by the Rev. Abra-

ham J. Muste, an Execut ive Commi t teeman of the "Foundat ion" and

former head of the Trotskyi te Communists, who in 1937, was one

of the principal organizers and speakers for the Communist-control led

CIO in i ts invasion of the South.

What the Rev. Mr . Webber stands for and what sort of message he

brought as a missionary to the South can best be judged from his re-

marks to a conference of Middle At lant ic Seminary students. He told

them: "The missionary of tomorrow wi l l show the workers how they

can bring about the abol i t ion of capi tal ism . . . He wi l l sustain the work-

ers in their effor ts by picket ing wi th str ikers . . . He wi l l assist in estab-

l ishing labor col leges where . . . . the contr ibut ion of Soviet Russia in

her at tempt to establ ish a new social order wi l l be discussed."

In this lat ter connect ion i t is interest ing to note that the Rev. Mr ,

Webber was one of the founders and a staff member of Highlander Folk

School at Montcagle, Tennessee. When the Dies Commi t tee invest igated

Highlander they found that the l ist of f inancial supporters was in the

possession of the Rev. Harry F . Ward of Union Theological Seminary,

who headed the notor ious Communist "front" organizat ion, the Amer-

ican League for Peace and Democracy, of which the Rev. Mr . Webber

was also an officer . Dr . Ward wi thheld the l ist from the Dies Commi t -

tee on the ground that [because of the nature of the "educat ional" work

being carr ied on by the school] i t would be embarrassing to the contr ib-

utors to have their names made publ ic.

Dr . Ward and Dr . Webber were joint Secretar ies of the Methodist

Federat ion for Social Service, an organizat ion, according to i ts off icial
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The RedFifthColumnscored asecond victory!

The next foray into the South was the fifth annual ”economic
seminar” of the ultra-Red National Religion and Labor Foundation
with headquarters in New Haven, Connecticut, which started on July
2nd under the leadership of the Rev.Charles C.Wehber. Through this
“seminar" which lastedamonth. "many heroic menandwomen‐min‑
isters,teachers. organizers and rank-and-fileworkers‐laboring torebuild
a disintegrating social order" were brought in "direct contact with
workers themselves in the milb,mines and onthe plantations” in West
Virginia, Kentucky, Tenemee, Arkansas and Mississippi, boasts a
“Foundation" document.

It may seem far-fetched to suggest that a "religious" Foundation
and a“minister" of the Gospel could have anything to dowith either
the Communismof Lenin andRussia or its scheme to subvert the South
and overthrow the American government, and yet the connection is in‑
disputahle.

More than that, with this seemingly innocuous “religious" move‑
ment asastarting point, abewildering maze of connecting links will
lead to almost every FifthColumn organization, enterprise and endeav‑
or now engaged in the ‘atheistic, un-Americau. anti-Southern drive.

The National Religion and Labor Foundation was organized by
and its original national committee and directing personnel were com‑
posed almost exclusively of Socialists and Communists.

The original President of the "Foundation" was Sidney Hillman,
headof the Amalgamated ClothingWorkers of America, which, accord‑
ing to the Lurk Committee of the New York Legislature "is in reality
anindustrialarmof the Socialist PartyofAmerica, working for the ob‑
jects of that party."

Earl Browder, General Secretary of the Communist Party says:
“The program of the Socialist Party and the program of the Com‑
munist Party have a common origin in the document known as the
Communist Manifesto. There is nodifference is final aim.”

The Communist leanings of Mr. Hillman and his union were

shown in a concrete way in 1922 when they organized the Russian‑
American Industrial Corporation, raised amillion dollars from Ameri‑
can workers and sent it to Moscow to “aid in the rehabilitation of
Russia"

‘CnnpasmnCmdanlnlhaMaflhalmhflmly “ u p d t h a t r ' l n l
Mas.District Measured?“ stud lu luen lm lp lilmuliewflem (if. “ t h i sml’ureouflmnvnflmhaflndlhhdmhnhh(ally npmthlalthi

mm!
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But to return to the "Foundat ion." In i ts off icial organ one of the
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quest ion of the need of revolut ion; the quest ion is as to the method of

bringing the revolut ion to pass . . . the work of revolut ion would have

to be carr ied through—a Lenin leadership . . . Consequent ly, our con-

cern is to bui ld the understanding leadership from those who are ready

to digest the strong meat of direct revolut ionary preparat ion." This

gives a dear picture of the purposes of this "rel igious front ,"

The Rev. Mr . Webber , a former organizer for the Amalgamated

Clothing Workers, according to his biography, "has helped organize the

unemployed and part icipated in str ikes." He was a staff member at the

Labor Temple, New York Ci ty, when i t was headed by the Rev. Abra-

ham J. Muste, an Execut ive Commi t teeman of the "Foundat ion" and

former head of the Trotskyi te Communists, who in 1937, was one

of the principal organizers and speakers for the Communist-control led

CIO in i ts invasion of the South.

What the Rev. Mr . Webber stands for and what sort of message he

brought as a missionary to the South can best be judged from his re-

marks to a conference of Middle At lant ic Seminary students. He told

them: "The missionary of tomorrow wi l l show the workers how they

can bring about the abol i t ion of capi tal ism . . . He wi l l sustain the work-

ers in their effor ts by picket ing wi th str ikers . . . He wi l l assist in estab-

l ishing labor col leges where . . . . the contr ibut ion of Soviet Russia in

her at tempt to establ ish a new social order wi l l be discussed."

In this lat ter connect ion i t is interest ing to note that the Rev. Mr ,

Webber was one of the founders and a staff member of Highlander Folk

School at Montcagle, Tennessee. When the Dies Commi t tee invest igated

Highlander they found that the l ist of f inancial supporters was in the

possession of the Rev. Harry F . Ward of Union Theological Seminary,

who headed the notor ious Communist "front" organizat ion, the Amer-

ican League for Peace and Democracy, of which the Rev. Mr . Webber

was also an officer . Dr . Ward wi thheld the l ist from the Dies Commi t -

tee on the ground that [because of the nature of the "educat ional" work

being carr ied on by the school] i t would be embarrassing to the contr ib-

utors to have their names made publ ic.

Dr . Ward and Dr . Webber were joint Secretar ies of the Methodist

Federat ion for Social Service, an organizat ion, according to i ts off icial
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Mr.Hillmanwas recently appointed byPresident Roosevelt to the
NationalDefenseCouncil, and yet, just two weeks ago his Amalgamated
ClothingWorkers of America contributed union funds to the Common‑
ist Party.

But to returnto the “Foundation." In its official organ one of the
"Foundation’s” Communist committeemen writes: "It is no longer a
question of the need of revolution: the question isasto the method of
bringing the revolution to pass . . . the work of revolution would have
to becarried through‐a Lenin leadership. . . Consequently, our con‑
cern is to build the understanding leadership from those who are ready
to digest the strong meat of direct revolutionary preparation." This
gives aclear picture of the purposes of this ”religious front."

The Rev. Mr.Wehber, a former organizer for the Amalgamated
ClothingWorkers, according to his biography, “has helped organize the
unemployed and participated in strikes." Hewas astaff member at the
Labor Temple. New York City, when it was headed by the Rev.Abra‑
ham J. Muste, an Executive Committeeman of the "Foundation" and
former head of the Trotskyite Communists, who in 1937, was one

of the principal organizers and speakers for the Communist-controlled
C10 in its invasion of the South.

What the Rev.Mr.Webber stands for andwhat sort of message he
brought asamissionary to the South can best bejudged from his re,
marks to a conference of Middle Atlantic Seminary students. He told
them: “The missionary of tomorrow will show the workers how they
can bringabout the abolitionof capitalism . . .Hewill sustain the work‑
ers in their efforts by picketingwith strikers . . . Hewill assist in estab»
lishing labor colleges where . . . . the contribution of Soviet Russia in
her attempt to establish anew social order will bediscussed."

In this latter connection it is interesting to note that the Rev.Mr.
Webber was one of the founders and astahmember of Highlander Folk
School atMonteagle,Tennessee. When the Dies Committee investigated
Highlander they found that the list of financial supporters was in the
possession of the Rev. Harry F. Ward of Union Theological Seminary,
who headed the notorious Communist ”front" organization, the Amer‑
ican League for Peace and Democracy, of which the Rev. Mr. Wehber
was also anoflicer. Dr.Ward withheld the list from the Dies Commit‑
tee outhe ground that [becausa of the nature of the "educational" work
beingcarried onby the school] it would beembarrassing to the contrib‑
utors to have their names made public.

Dr.Ward andDr.Webber were joint Secretaries of the Methodist
Federation for Social Service, anorganization, according to its oflicial
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organ "which seeks to abol ish the profi t system." Mr . Webber replaced

Winifred Chappel l , who left the Methodist Federat ion in New York to

ixconje head of the facul ty at Coinaiunist Commonweal th Col lege in

Mena, Arkansas,

The Methodist Federat ion was one of ten Left-wing organizat ions

which cooperated wi th the Rel igion and Labor Foundat ion in sponsor-

ing the Rev. Mr . Webber ' s "seminar ."

An i l lustrat ion of how these Red groups work together can be seen

in the fart that the "Foundat ion," in cooperat ion wi th Commonweal tb

Col lege, assisted in f inancing and organizing the Southern Tenant Farm-

ers ' Union. One of the pamphlets descript ive of this endeavor declares:

"For these men Social ism is the answer ."

The Southern Tenant Farmers ' Union was also helped financial ly

by the Share Croppers ' Union, an outf i t organized by the Commnnisi

Party. Li terature and even membership cards of the Croppers ' Unioa

were printed on the presses at Communist headquarters in New York,

Today the Southern Tenant Farmers ' Union is part of the CIO ,

Ward H , Rodgers, a member of the Rel igion and Labor Founda-

t ion who later became a teacher at Commonweal th, was one of the prin-

cipal agi tators for the Tenant Farmers ' Union, He told one audience of

sharecroppers "to lynch every planter m Poinset t County" and was ar-

rested for anarchy.

Rodgers ' fr iend, Lncien Koch, head of Commonweal th, immedi-

ately wi red Mrs. Roosevel t to help Rodgers, and the charges were

It was then discovered that Rodgers was in charge of Government

schools for workers ' educat ion in Arkansas and Texas. A let ter found on

his person by the pol ice, addressed to the Nat ional Secretary of the So-

cial ist Party, declared: "We have no patr iot ic loyal ty to old organiza-

t ions in the South, We want a revolut ion under any name . . . that

was the at t i tude of the 36 students in the FERA (Government) work-

ers ' educat ion school at Aust in (Texas) ."

What was an instructor at a Communist Col lege doing on the

Government payrol l? "An accident" might be a simple explanat ion, but

for the fact that other Commonweal th facul ty members and officials

were put on the taxpayers ' payrol l too.

For example. Dr . Wi l l iam E . Zeuch, one of the founders of this

fountain-head of Communist learning, who in 1931 expressed the wish
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that he could tel l the Fish Comi t tee "the many good things about Red,

Red Russia, and the many evi l things about the Uni ted States," was one

of the first to pack his bags and go ofl : to Washington to join the Federal

payrol lers.

Dr . Lucien Koch, the new President , of Commonweal th, was

hauled before an invest igat ing ccMnmi t tee of the State Legislature. He

admi t ted that he did not bel ieve in God, had never voted—never had

any regard for the American government—almost floored his quest ioner

when he said: "I bel ieve that the government of the Union of Social ist

Soviet Republ ics (Russia) is in many ways superior to the American

government ."

A few weeks later Dr . Koch was on the Government payrol l too,

as an "expert" for the Consumers ' Division N .R.A, Later he became a

CIO organizer .

Another Commonweal th instructor Harold Coy was placed in en-

t ire charge of the edi tor ial department of the Federal Wr i ters Project in

Washington, In this connect ion some secret test imony before the Dies

Commi t te is most i l luminat ing.

Mrs. Louise Lazel l , a fr iend of Mrs. Roosevel t ' s who came to the

Wr i ters ' Project after wr i t ing speeches for the Women ' s Division of the

Democrat ic Nat ional Commi t tee, gave some interest ing test imony before

a "closed" session of the Dies invest igat ion. The transcript of the

hearing reads:

"The Chairman. Have you found or do you bow

a8 a fad, that Mr . Coy and Mr . Alsberg, at the headqua^

ten of the Federal Wr i ters Project , have shaped their

"Mrs. Lazel l . Yes, l ir ,

"The Chairman. Against busmess and agabst in-

dustry ai 8 dass?

"Mrs, Lazel l . Yei , sir ; and against the Govern-

nent .

"The Chairman (incredulously) . Against the Gov-

ernment i tself?

"Mrs. Lazel l . Yes, sir ."

Mr . Henry Alsberg, who acknowledged a bowing ac-

quaintance wi th Lenin but told the Dies Commi t tee that he

does not know how he got his job nor who recommended

him, was nat ional Di rector of the Wr i ters Project .
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organ “which seeks to abolish the profit system.” Mr.Webber replaced
Winifred Chappell. who left the Methodist Federation in New York to
become head of the faculty at Communist Commonwealth College in
Mesa.Arkansas.

TheMethodistFederationwas one of ten Left-wingorganizations
which cooperated with the Religionand Labor Foundation in sponsor‑
ing theRev.Mr.Webber’s "seminar.”

Anillustrationofhow these Redgroups work together can beseen
in the fact that the “Foundation.” in cooperation with Commonwealth
College,assisted in financingand organizing the SouthernTenant Farm‑
ers' Union. One of the pamphlets descriptive of this endeavor declares:
”For these menSocialism is the answer."

The Southern Tenant Farmers' Unionwas also helped financially
by the Share Croppers’ Union. anoutfit organized by the Communist
Party. Literature and even membership cards of the Croppers’ Union
were printed on the presses at Communist headquarters in New York.
Today the Southern Tenant Farmers’ Union is part of the GO.

Ward H. Rodgers, amember of the Religion and Labor Founda‑
tionwho later became ateacher at Commonwealth, was one of the prin‑
cipal agitators for the Tenant Farmers' Union. Hetold one audience of
aharecroppers “to lynch every planter in Poinsett County" and was as‑
rested for anarchy.

Rodgers’ friend. Lucien Koch, head of Commonwealth, immedi‑
ately wired Mrs. Roosevelt to help Rodgers. and the charges were

dropped.

It was then discovered that Rodgers was in charge of Government
schools for workers’ education in Arkansas and Texas. A letter found on
his person by the police, addressed to the National Secretary of the So‑
cialist Parry, declared: "We have no patriotic loyalty to old organiza‑
tions in the South. Wewant arevolution under any name . . . that
was the attitude of the 36students in the FERA (Government) work‑
ers' education school at Austin (Texas)."

What was aninstructor at aCommunist College doing on the
Government payroll? "Anaccident” might beasimple explanation, but
for the fact that other Commonwealth faculty members and oficials
were put on the taxpayers’ payroll too.

For example. Dr.William E. Zeuch, one of the founders of this
fountain-head of Communist learning. who in 1931expressed the wish
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cial ist Party, declared: "We have no patr iot ic loyal ty to old organiza-

t ions in the South, We want a revolut ion under any name . . . that

was the at t i tude of the 36 students in the FERA (Government) work-

ers ' educat ion school at Aust in (Texas) ."

What was an instructor at a Communist Col lege doing on the

Government payrol l? "An accident" might be a simple explanat ion, but

for the fact that other Commonweal th facul ty members and officials

were put on the taxpayers ' payrol l too.

For example. Dr . Wi l l iam E . Zeuch, one of the founders of this

fountain-head of Communist learning, who in 1931 expressed the wish
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that he could tel l the Fish Comi t tee "the many good things about Red,

Red Russia, and the many evi l things about the Uni ted States," was one

of the first to pack his bags and go ofl : to Washington to join the Federal

payrol lers.

Dr . Lucien Koch, the new President , of Commonweal th, was

hauled before an invest igat ing ccMnmi t tee of the State Legislature. He

admi t ted that he did not bel ieve in God, had never voted—never had

any regard for the American government—almost floored his quest ioner

when he said: "I bel ieve that the government of the Union of Social ist

Soviet Republ ics (Russia) is in many ways superior to the American

government ."

A few weeks later Dr . Koch was on the Government payrol l too,

as an "expert" for the Consumers ' Division N .R.A, Later he became a

CIO organizer .

Another Commonweal th instructor Harold Coy was placed in en-

t ire charge of the edi tor ial department of the Federal Wr i ters Project in

Washington, In this connect ion some secret test imony before the Dies

Commi t te is most i l luminat ing.

Mrs. Louise Lazel l , a fr iend of Mrs. Roosevel t ' s who came to the

Wr i ters ' Project after wr i t ing speeches for the Women ' s Division of the

Democrat ic Nat ional Commi t tee, gave some interest ing test imony before

a "closed" session of the Dies invest igat ion. The transcript of the

hearing reads:

"The Chairman. Have you found or do you bow

a8 a fad, that Mr . Coy and Mr . Alsberg, at the headqua^

ten of the Federal Wr i ters Project , have shaped their

"Mrs. Lazel l . Yes, l ir ,

"The Chairman. Against busmess and agabst in-

dustry ai 8 dass?

"Mrs, Lazel l . Yei , sir ; and against the Govern-

nent .

"The Chairman (incredulously) . Against the Gov-

ernment i tself?

"Mrs. Lazel l . Yes, sir ."

Mr . Henry Alsberg, who acknowledged a bowing ac-

quaintance wi th Lenin but told the Dies Commi t tee that he

does not know how he got his job nor who recommended

him, was nat ional Di rector of the Wr i ters Project .
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that hecould tell the FishComittee "the many good things about Red,
RedRussia,and the manyevil things about the UnitedStates.” was one
of the first to pack hisbags and gooff toWashington to join the Federal
payrollera

Dr. Lucien Koch. the new President, of Commonwealth, was
hauled before aninvestigating committee of the State Legislature. He
admitted that hedid not believe in God. had never voted‐never had
any regard for the American government‐almost floored his questioner
when hesaid: "I believe that the government of the Union of Socialist
Soviet Republics (Russia) isin many ways superior to the American
government."

A few weeks later Dr.Koch was on the Government payroll too.
asan “expert" for the Consumers’ DivisionNRA. Later he became a
C10 organizer.

Another Commonwealth instructorHarold Coy was placed in en‑
tire charge of the editorial department of the FederalWriters Project in
Washington. In this connection some secret testimony before the Dies
Committe ismost illuminating.

Mrs Louise Lazell. a friend of Mrs.Roosevelt's who came to the
Writers' Project after writing speeches for the Women's Divisionof the
DemocraticNationalCommittee, gave some interesting testimony before
a “closed" session of the Dies investigation. The transcript of the
hearing reads:

"The CHAIRMAN, Have you found or do you know
asafact, that Mr.Coy andMr.Alaberg, at the headquar‑
ters of the Federal Writers Project, have shaped their
material for propaganda purposes?

“Mrs. LAZELL. Yes,air.
“The CHAIRMAN. Against business and against in‑

dustry asaclass?

“Mrs. LAZELL. Yes, air; and against the Govern‑
ment.

“The CHAIRMAN (incredulously). Against the Gov‑
ernment itself?

"Mrs. LAZELL. Yes, sir.”

Mr. Henry Alsberg, who acknowledged a bowing ac‑
quaintance with Lenin but told the Dies Committee that he
does not know how he got his job nor who recommended
him. was national Director of the Writers Project.
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Further l ight was thrown on the true si tuat ion when

Chairman Dies asked;

"Then I Dndenlai id jm to aj t l tat the officials of the D&

ptr tment hare wr i t ten bade to State headquarters for more mater ial

OB the Negro quest ion and on Labor tronbleg, so that , is i t correct

to M7, that tho«e is charge here in Washington have invi ted propa>

ganda for the porpose of st irr ing ap str ife between capi tal aad

tabor and between the races?"

«Yeg, sir!" asserted Mrs. LazeLL.

So much for Commonweal th ' s Mr . Coy.

One of the most influent ial jobs of al l went to Miss Hi lda Smi th,

3 member of Commonweal th ' s Board and close fr iend and almost con-

stant week-end guest of Mrs, Frankl in D . Roosevel t . Miss Smi th was

named Nat ional Di rector of the Workers ' Educat ion Project . And, she

did a good job, too—a good job for Communism.

Her first task was to train teachers for workers ' educat ion. She did

i t wi th the help of instructors from the Communist Workers ' Schools

and the Social ist Rand School . She also prepared a manual which was

publ ished wi th government funds, The t i t le reads: "BOOKS, PAM-

PHLETS AND OTHER MATERIALS recommended for Librar ies of

Training Centers for Workers ' Educat ion, and Teachers of Workers '

Educat ion." This Government document recommends the "Dai ly

Worker ," official organ of the Communist Party; ' labor Act ion," or-

gan of the Trotskyi te Communists; "Workers ' Age," organ of Com-

munist Party (lef t) ; and also other Communist and Social ist books and

pamphlets,

In recommending the booklet , "For Revolut ion," by V. F . Cal-

vert ;^! , thk Uni ted States Government document , says:

* ' r^ tak viUeh mfrmk ni is not to avert revolut ion, hut

to haten i i ."

Among the teachers, to ment ion just a few , were Wal ter and Vic-

tor Reuther , CIO si t-down str ike leaders, who coined the slogan "Carry

on the Fight for a Soviet America," and James H . Dolsen, an admi t ted

Communist whose membership card was made out in the name of

Frankl in D . Roosevel t . Dolsen is a cousin of Earl Browder , head of the

Communist party, but he was on the government payrol l as a teacher in

workers ' educat ion just the same—ei ther in spi te of this relat ionship, or

because of i t .

An invest igat ion of these schools conducted by the Federal Grand

Jury Associat ion produced a report which declares:

"Convincing evidence has been brought to our at tent ion that pub-

l ic funds , , , were used to pay adul ts $8 a week to be taught Commun-
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ism and subversive doctr ines, We understand that there are some 20,000

such students , . . scat tered throughout the country and that the grad-

uates were to become instructors and leaders in act ivi t ies intended to

bring about the overthrow of our government ."

Accordingly, there are plenty of teachers now , and they ' l l do a

good Fi f th Column job because, according to this report , these govern-

ment- trained instmctors in "workers* educat ion" were taught ;

"Ew to foimi a sir ifa,

"How to take mer the iniaatki of the Unt ied Stm , etped^

# the mumdoni plant i .

"How to br ing about the general i t r i^ and tki ieiw owl

operate the plant t ,

"f low to overthrow the Vidtd Statet Gowmmt and ei iab-

l i ib Soviet Union."

About a year ago, James Dombrowski and Myles Horton of the

Highlander Folk School arranged a three-day conference to spread this

"workers* educat ion" throughout the South. The conference was held

in the Internat ional Ladies Garment Workers Hal l in Chat tanooga,

Tennessee, The principal at tract ion and guiding spir i t of the conference

was Miss Hi lda Smi th, Dr . H , Clarence Nixon, Execut ive Secretary

of the Southern Conference for Human Welfare, also took a leaduig

part in the proceedings.

The Cofi imi t te on Workers ' Educat ion, composed of representa-

t ives of CIO groups, and the Southern Summer School were joint spon-

sors of the conference along wi th Highlander Folk School The

"Southern Summer School", strange as i t may seem, has i ts off ices at

437 West 59th Street , New York Ci ty.

Wi th al l this help in extending her workers ' educat ion program

Hi lda Smi th is doing a service for the Communist cause that Common-

weal th can wel l boast of .

I t should be noted here that these Red Fi f th Columnists from

Commonweal th Col lege, who somehow were appointed to good Gov-

ernment jobs, were paid wi th "rel ief" funds. It may and i t may not be

a coincidence that a financial supporter of Commonweal th, Aubny

Wi l l iams, was Deputy WPA Administrator and later Act ing Admini^

trator during this period. He now heads the Nat ional Youth Mmm
t rat ion.

But seeing to i t that these f laming Reds received nice fat Govern-

ment checks was not al l that Aubrey did for the "cause." To ap the

cl imax Mr , Wi l l iams arranged to provide this Communist Col lege wi th

a Government subsidy-at the taxpayers ' expense.
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Further light was thrown on the true situation when
Chairman Dies asked:

WhnlnnderstsndyoutoseythlttheofiidalroftheDe‑
partrnerrt havewritten back to State headquarters for more material
onthe Negro question and onLabor troubles, sothat, is it correct
to say, that those in charge bore in Washington have invited props‑
nndl for the purpose of stirring upstrife between capital and
labor and between the moss?”

“Yes,sir!” asserted Mrs. LAZELL.
Somuch for Commonwealth's Mr.Coy.

One of the most influential jobs of all went to MissHilda Smith,
member of Commonwealth's Board and close friend and almost con‑
stant week-end guest of Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt. Miss Smith was
named NationalDirector of theWorkers' Education Project. And, she
did agood job, too‐a good job for Communism.

Herfirst task was to train teachers for workers’ education. She did
it with the help of instructors from the Communist Workers' Schools
and the Socialist RandSchool. She also prepared amanual which was
published with government funds. The title reads: “BOOKS, PAM‑
PHLETSANDOTHERMATERIALS recommended for Libraries of
Training Centers for Workers’ Education, and Teachers of Workers'
Education.” This Government document recommends the "Daily
Worker," official organ of the Communist Party; “Labor Action," or‑
gan of the Trotskyite Communists; “Workers Age," organ of Com‑
munist Party (left); and alsoother Communist andSocialist books and
pamphlets.

In recommending the booklet, “For Revolution," by V. F. Cal‑
vertcm. this United States Government document. says:

“The tale which confronts or is not to onset resolution, but
to haters it.”
Among the teachers, to mention just a few, were Walter and Vic‑

tor Reuther,CIO sit-downstrike leaders. who coined the slogan “Carry
on the Fight for aSoviet America," and James H. Dolsen, anadmitted
Communist whose membership card was made out in the name of
FranklinD. Roosevelt. Doisen is acousin of EarlBrowder, head of the
Communist party.buthewas on the government payroll asateacher in
Workers' education just the same‐either in spite of this relationship, or
because of it.

An investigation of these schools conducted by the Federal Grand
Jury Association producedareport which declares:

“Convincingevidence has been brought to our attention that pub‑
lic funds . . . were used to pay adults $8 aweek to betaught Commun‑
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ism and subversive doctr ines, We understand that there are some 20,000

such students , . . scat tered throughout the country and that the grad-

uates were to become instructors and leaders in act ivi t ies intended to

bring about the overthrow of our government ."

Accordingly, there are plenty of teachers now , and they ' l l do a

good Fi f th Column job because, according to this report , these govern-

ment- trained instmctors in "workers* educat ion" were taught ;

"Ew to foimi a sir ifa,

"How to take mer the iniaatki of the Unt ied Stm , etped^

# the mumdoni plant i .

"How to br ing about the general i t r i^ and tki ieiw owl

operate the plant t ,

"f low to overthrow the Vidtd Statet Gowmmt and ei iab-

l i ib Soviet Union."

About a year ago, James Dombrowski and Myles Horton of the

Highlander Folk School arranged a three-day conference to spread this

"workers* educat ion" throughout the South. The conference was held

in the Internat ional Ladies Garment Workers Hal l in Chat tanooga,

Tennessee, The principal at tract ion and guiding spir i t of the conference

was Miss Hi lda Smi th, Dr . H , Clarence Nixon, Execut ive Secretary

of the Southern Conference for Human Welfare, also took a leaduig

part in the proceedings.

The Cofi imi t te on Workers ' Educat ion, composed of representa-

t ives of CIO groups, and the Southern Summer School were joint spon-

sors of the conference along wi th Highlander Folk School The

"Southern Summer School", strange as i t may seem, has i ts off ices at

437 West 59th Street , New York Ci ty.

Wi th al l this help in extending her workers ' educat ion program

Hi lda Smi th is doing a service for the Communist cause that Common-

weal th can wel l boast of .

I t should be noted here that these Red Fi f th Columnists from

Commonweal th Col lege, who somehow were appointed to good Gov-

ernment jobs, were paid wi th "rel ief" funds. It may and i t may not be

a coincidence that a financial supporter of Commonweal th, Aubny

Wi l l iams, was Deputy WPA Administrator and later Act ing Admini^

trator during this period. He now heads the Nat ional Youth Mmm
t rat ion.

But seeing to i t that these f laming Reds received nice fat Govern-

ment checks was not al l that Aubrey did for the "cause." To ap the

cl imax Mr , Wi l l iams arranged to provide this Communist Col lege wi th

a Government subsidy-at the taxpayers ' expense.
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ismandsubversive doctrines. Weunderstandthat there are some 20,000
such students . . . scattered throughout the country and that the grad‑
uates were to become instructors and leaders in activities intended to
bringabout the overthrow of our government,"

Accordingly, there are plenty of teachers now. and they'll do a
good FifthColumn job because, according to this report, these govern‑
ment-trained instructors in ”workers' education" Were taught:

"Hoes to lament astrike.

“HoutotalseooertlwindlstrissoftheUnitodStotomepadn
ally the munitions plants.

“Boss to bring about the (snared strike, and than who and
operate the plants.

"Hose to overthrow the United States Government and estab‑
lishoSoviet Union.”

About ayear ago, James Dombrowslri and Myles Horton of the
Highlander Folk School arranged athree-day conference to spread this
“workers’ education" throughout the South. The conference was held
in the lntemational Ladies Garment Workers Hall in Chattanooga,
Tennessee. The principalattraction and guidingspirit of the conference
was Miss Hilda Smith. Dr, H. Clarence Nixon, Executive Secretary
of the Southern Conference for Human Welfare, also took a leading
part in the proceedings.

The Committe on Workers' Education. composed of representa‑
tives of C10 groups, and the Southern Summer School were joint spon‑
sors of the conference along with Highlander Folk School. The
"Southern Summer School". strange asit may stern, has its oficu at
437 West 59th Street, New York City,

With all this help in extending her workers' education program
HildaSmith is doing aservice for the Communist cause that Common‑
wealth can well boast of.

It should benoted here that these Red Fifth Columnists from
Commonwealth College, who somehow were appointed to good Gov‑
ernment jobs, were paidwith “relief" funds. It may and it may not be
a coincidence that a financial supporter of Commonwealth, Aubrey
Williams, was DeputyWPA Administrator and later Acting Adminis‑
trator during this period. Henow heads the NationalYouth Adminis‑
tration.

But seeing to it that these flaming Reds received nice fat Govern‑
ment checks was not all that Aubrey did for the “cause." To cap the
climax Mr.Williams arranged to provide this Communist Collegewith
aGovernment subsidy‐at the taxpayers' expense.
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Ten days ago the fol lowing i tem was printed in the

(Ala. ) Age-Herald:
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ANARCHY IS UID
TO LABOR COLLEGE

MEM , Afk. , Sept . 2(W;P)-Dep-

uty Prosecutor J, F . Qui l l in dis-

closed late Fr iday that he had fi led

a formal charge of anarchy against

Commonweal th Col lege, widely
known labor school located near

here, and had impounded the col-

lege ' s records, correspondence, and

l i terature.

Qui l l in said the charge was fi led

agaif lsl the col lege as a corporat ion,

and the warrant of arrest served

on Nathan Oser , col lege director .

The deputy prosecutor said the

charge was based on the al legat ion

that the school disseminated propa-

ganda "wi th the intent to encourage

and advocate overthrowing the pres-

ent government of the stat« of

Arkansas and the Uni ted States of

America by violence and other un^

lawful means,"

Qui l l in said his invest igat ion at

the col lege disclosed that Ralph

Field, Communist candidate for

governor , who is seeking by man-

damus act ion at Li t t le Rock to ob-

tain a place on the Arkansas gen-

eral elect ion bal lot , was instructor

in economics for Commonweal th,

and maintained his home on the of^
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COLLEGE FACING

NEW ACCUSATIONS

MENA , Ark, , Sept . 23-( /P)-Dep-

uty Prosecutor J. F . Quui in said

Monday that he had fi led two add! '

t ional charges of displaying an un-

lawful emblem and of fai lure of dis-

pla ythc American flag against

Commonweal th Col lege, widely

known labor school near here.

The prosecutor said the "unlawful

emblem" ment ioned in the charge

was the hammer and sickle of Rus-

sia which he claimed to have found

embeddei . in some of the j^hool

*
' l i ldr

The Nashvi l le (Tenn. ) Banner , on September 25, 1940 carried

the final story:

Coflege Is Fined

ForAi iarcI iy,Usff ig

legal EmbW
M6ia, Ark, Sept . 25-( /P)-Up-

holding ' the state ' s content ion that

a! l i4mraer*and- ,3lckl& ' emblem was

i l lesai , Just ice of Peace. Clem

Brown fined Commonweal th Col-

lege, widely l inown labor school

hear here, ' $2,500 yesterday on

charges of anarchy, displaying an

"i l legal emblem," and fai lure to

display the-Uni ted States Flag. The

charges are misdemeanors,

The fine was assessed "In ab-

sent ia" when school representat ives

pivalked out of the tr ial af ter the,

just ice denied ' a change of venue

Imot iui on technical i t ies.

^ \F

A l i t t le f ine won ' t worry Commonweal th or the Fi f th Column or

interfere wi th i ts dr ive to take over the South. Commonweal th has

many supporters and i t also raises funds col lect ively wi th i ts co-Com-

munist inst i tut ion, Highlander Folk School . They have the t ight kini

of sponsorship. One joint advert isement which appeared in Left publ ica '

t ions was a real tear- jerker . I t would have softened a heart of stone and

brought forth genuine sympathy for the pl ight of the poor South.

"Al l through the South," says the ad in part ,
* mass tragedy in-

volving mi l l ions of men, women and chi ldren is being enacted .

.

feudal ism and peonage , , , organizat ion is the first step." Then came a

plea for funds,

I l lustrated wi th the usual "ai l ing baby" pictures, the ad features a

siatement by Vice President ial Candidate Henry Wal lace who once

wrote praise of Lenin, Mussol ini and Hi t ler . The quotat ion reads:

"I bve never seen among any peiMintry of Europe poverly

<>o abject as that which ei ist t from Arkamaa on to the eut coul"

The poor South!
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Arkansas and the Uni ted States of

America by violence and other un^

lawful means,"

Qui l l in said his invest igat ion at

the col lege disclosed that Ralph

Field, Communist candidate for

governor , who is seeking by man-

damus act ion at Li t t le Rock to ob-

tain a place on the Arkansas gen-

eral elect ion bal lot , was instructor

in economics for Commonweal th,

and maintained his home on the of^
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COLLEGE FACING

NEW ACCUSATIONS

MENA , Ark, , Sept . 23-( /P)-Dep-

uty Prosecutor J. F . Quui in said

Monday that he had fi led two add! '

t ional charges of displaying an un-

lawful emblem and of fai lure of dis-

pla ythc American flag against

Commonweal th Col lege, widely

known labor school near here.

The prosecutor said the "unlawful

emblem" ment ioned in the charge

was the hammer and sickle of Rus-

sia which he claimed to have found

embeddei . in some of the j^hool

*
' l i ldr

The Nashvi l le (Tenn. ) Banner , on September 25, 1940 carried

the final story:

Coflege Is Fined

ForAi iarcI iy,Usff ig

legal EmbW
M6ia, Ark, Sept . 25-( /P)-Up-

holding ' the state ' s content ion that

a! l i4mraer*and- ,3lckl& ' emblem was

i l lesai , Just ice of Peace. Clem

Brown fined Commonweal th Col-

lege, widely l inown labor school

hear here, ' $2,500 yesterday on

charges of anarchy, displaying an

"i l legal emblem," and fai lure to

display the-Uni ted States Flag. The

charges are misdemeanors,

The fine was assessed "In ab-

sent ia" when school representat ives

pivalked out of the tr ial af ter the,

just ice denied ' a change of venue

Imot iui on technical i t ies.

^ \F

A l i t t le f ine won ' t worry Commonweal th or the Fi f th Column or

interfere wi th i ts dr ive to take over the South. Commonweal th has

many supporters and i t also raises funds col lect ively wi th i ts co-Com-

munist inst i tut ion, Highlander Folk School . They have the t ight kini

of sponsorship. One joint advert isement which appeared in Left publ ica '

t ions was a real tear- jerker . I t would have softened a heart of stone and

brought forth genuine sympathy for the pl ight of the poor South.

"Al l through the South," says the ad in part ,
* mass tragedy in-

volving mi l l ions of men, women and chi ldren is being enacted .

.

feudal ism and peonage , , , organizat ion is the first step." Then came a

plea for funds,

I l lustrated wi th the usual "ai l ing baby" pictures, the ad features a

siatement by Vice President ial Candidate Henry Wal lace who once

wrote praise of Lenin, Mussol ini and Hi t ler . The quotat ion reads:

"I bve never seen among any peiMintry of Europe poverly

<>o abject as that which ei ist t from Arkamaa on to the eut coul"

The poor South!
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The Nashville (Tenn) Banner. on September 25, 1940 carried
the final story: '

College 1. Fined it
ForAnarchy»,Using3
‘lllegal Emblem’ a,
. v cl'

Mans. Ark. Sept. 25-0941» cu
holding the state’s contention that
sharnmer-and-slcklo emblem was I.
illegal, Justice of ’Peace..Clem
Brown fined Commonwealth Col- u
legs, widely knbwn labor school in
near here'tlhuu yesterday en1,
charges or anarchy, displaying an se
“illegal emblem," and failure to l
dismay thefllnitedStates Flag.The so.
charges are misdemeanors. her
The fine‘was assessed “in ub-iin
min"when school representatives 9.to

Fallted out of the trial after, the{a
justice denied‘u’ change of venue.
motion ontechnicalities.

Pt W

A littlefine Won’t worry Commonwealth or the FifthColumn or
interfere with its drive to take over the South. Commonwealth has

many supporters and it also raises funds collectively with its co-Com‑
munist institution, Highlander Folk School. They have the right kind
of sponsorship. One joint advertisement which appeared in Left publiea»
lions was areal tear-jerker. It would have softened aheart of stone and
brought forth genuine sympathy for the plight of the poor South.

"All through the South," says the adin part, "mass tragedy in
volviug millions of men. women and children is being enacted . . .
feudalism and peouage . . . organization is the first step." Then came a
plea for funds.

Illustratedwith the usual "ailing baby" pictures. the adfeatures a
statement by Vice Presidential Candidate Henry Wallace who once

wrote praise of Lenin,Mussolini and Hitler. The quotation reads:

“1 have never seen among any peasantry of Europa poverty
n ehjser as that which exists from Arkansss on is the an m"

The poor South!
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weal th i t did not get a direct Govemmei i t subsidy, I

was set overlooked. An appl icat ion was made for $
meat funds, but somebody sl ipped up.

Instead of going to Aafarey Wi l l iams ' off ice the i

the Whi te Hocse, presumably because Mrs. Rtx?s£?
It was thea referred to the Rel ief Administrator fo:

was probably especad to OK i l : as a formal i ty.

This part icular Government official , however ,
conscient ious execut ive and a good AmericaB , and, af

faai id invest igat ioa wrote the President m personal re

that tbe request for Go?ernmeat funds WM "tbe hei i

and that the schocj l actual ly trainei i young people fen

againsi American sfxieiy and msxi tut tons.

The report ci ted the i iasies of sopportets, toge

from teachings at tfae school , . Instances were gwei i . c
mcJi ibers for training is picket ing and violence. Meoj
that certain unions «t i t organizers to take a course
tecl iBiqae,

To make a long story, sbot t , Highlander didn ' t

.

Icas ' t , .not out of this part icolar pablk. t i l l .

Bat Mrs. Roosevel t , a cot i teifautor since 1932, «

""let latest contr ib«t io.n was a donat ioa toward
solarship ft tad for which s. l ie sent a check for '

brom^-sky on Apt i i 23rd, 1940, (A reproduct ic
Whi te HcQse stat ionery is pr inted on the opposi te
simi le of her check a.ppe2. . rs on t .he iasicle front covei

In. an isdirect way the Nat ional Yoi isih AdiTi im.
also gave Higl i laader a l i t t le hdp. NYA fai ids were
mature students to take care of chi ldren, in Highlasde
whi le WPA funds fn.et the expense of providing food,

"Thea. too, Wi l l iam Bi i t t r ick, who conducts c

eIsik, m^-as placed on. the Government payrol l in an M
is a graduate of New Yor .k ' s Commimlst training s

oi iege. aad was a form.er iastnxctor at (Zomt

IS18
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weal th i t did not get a direct Govemmei i t subsidy, I

was set overlooked. An appl icat ion was made for $
meat funds, but somebody sl ipped up.

Instead of going to Aafarey Wi l l iams ' off ice the i

the Whi te Hocse, presumably because Mrs. Rtx?s£?
It was thea referred to the Rel ief Administrator fo:

was probably especad to OK i l : as a formal i ty.

This part icular Government official , however ,
conscient ious execut ive and a good AmericaB , and, af

faai id invest igat ioa wrote the President m personal re

that tbe request for Go?ernmeat funds WM "tbe hei i

and that the schocj l actual ly trainei i young people fen

againsi American sfxieiy and msxi tut tons.

The report ci ted the i iasies of sopportets, toge

from teachings at tfae school , . Instances were gwei i . c
mcJi ibers for training is picket ing and violence. Meoj
that certain unions «t i t organizers to take a course
tecl iBiqae,

To make a long story, sbot t , Highlander didn ' t

.

Icas ' t , .not out of this part icolar pablk. t i l l .

Bat Mrs. Roosevel t , a cot i teifautor since 1932, «

""let latest contr ib«t io.n was a donat ioa toward
solarship ft tad for which s. l ie sent a check for '

brom^-sky on Apt i i 23rd, 1940, (A reproduct ic
Whi te HcQse stat ionery is pr inted on the opposi te
simi le of her check a.ppe2. . rs on t .he iasicle front covei

In. an isdirect way the Nat ional Yoi isih AdiTi im.
also gave Higl i laader a l i t t le hdp. NYA fai ids were
mature students to take care of chi ldren, in Highlasde
whi le WPA funds fn.et the expense of providing food,

"Thea. too, Wi l l iam Bi i t t r ick, who conducts c

eIsik, m^-as placed on. the Government payrol l in an M
is a graduate of New Yor .k ' s Commimlst training s

oi iege. aad was a form.er iastnxctor at (Zomt
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Highlamier Fo l k School g e t 3 "bad break.“
wealth it did n o t get a direct Government subsidy I
was n o t ovexioaked. An appiication was made for 55
m e a t fumis, but somebaév dipped u p .

Instead Qfgoing m Aflbrey‘ Williams’ offizx the ;
the White House, presumabw because Mrs. Roesev
it was then referred to the Relief Administratat fat
was probab‘ly' expected to 0K. it as a formaiity.

Th is pamicular Government ofiicial, hawevez,
censciemious executive and a good American, and, af
hand investigation wro t e . the President 3 personal re
that me request for Government fundfi was “the heig
and that the school atzaallg trained yogng maple fan
against American som‘ety and insfitutians.

The repor t aited the names of suppor tcfis . toga
from teachings at the sahooi. Instances Were given at
mtmbers for training in picketing and violmce. Rims
that con-tam unicms sent. mganizexs m take a course
technique.

T0 make: a long s t o r y , short , l-fighiander didn't
least, n o t o u t of this particular pubiic am.

Bu t Mrs. Roosevelt, a contributor since 1932, t
p o r t . H t : latest contriburian was a donation toward
of a scholarship fund for which she sen t a check far 1
Dombrowsky on Apr i l 2316, 1940 , (A reproductic
White c h s e stationery is printed on the. oppmsite ‘
simiie of her. check appears on the inside front cave:

In an indirect Way“ she National Ymuth Adm i n i ,
also gave Highlandflr a Kittie helpi NYE-X funds were
mature students to take care sf children in Highlande
Whiie WPA funds me t the expense of providing food.

Then. t DO , “Ji l l ian: Buttrick. win: conducts a
a i m , was placed cm the Government payml l in an N
is a graduate of New Yark’s Communist training s«
Labor Coiiege, and was a former instructor at ( 3 mm
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t ioned about his bel iefs and Highlander ' s educat ional endeavors he said

defensively: "A man has a right to k a Communist , if he wants to,"

Highlander , according to i ts or iginal prospectus, was organized "to

' ;s? educat ion specif ical ly as one instrument to bui ld a new social order ."

Its careful ly stated purpose is "to educate farmers and industr ial workers

for the cooperat ive commonweal th," A Communist society can wel l

k described as a cooperat ive commonweal th,

This technical ly proper phraseology isn ' t fool ing anybody, a

cept , perhaps, Mrs, Roosevel t . Everyone who comes in contact wi th thf

school recognizes i t for what i t is . . . a training center for Communist

agi tators , . . a fountain head of propaganda for revolut ion.

The American Legion has been fight ing Highlander as a sub-

versive enterprise since 1935. Gerald Foley, President of the Tennesse?

Federat ion of Labor , has publ icly branded i t as "Communist ic," whik

The Nashvi l le Tennesseean, one of the South ' s leading newspapers oi i

October I5th, 1939, after a thorough invest igat ion, declared:

"It b a center , if not the center for the spreading of Coni>

tnanlst doctr ine in 1. ) $MtheaBtem States."

"I am great ly interested in what you are doing for i t is a much

needed wort ," said Mrs, Roosevel t when she met wi th the students

and staff members of Highlander at a supper they tendered her at

Chat tanooga ' s Ross Hotel , last Apri l . She was accompanied by Di ,

Frank Graham , once a board member of Soviet Russia ' s State Universi tv

of Moscow summer school for training American students in Com-

raunism . Also in the party were Gardner Jackson, former governmerJ

official lately involved in a plot to smear the Dies Commi t tee and

previously exposed as having been a regular contr ibutor to a Communis!

organizat ion; and Rathryn Lewis, daughter of John L, Lewis, who

recent ly sided openly wi th the Communist fact ion in the New York

CIO convent ion.

Myl(!S Horton, a Universi ty of Chicago graduate and one of thr

founders, hai ls Highlander as affording "an opportuni ty to direct the

American revolut ionary tradi t ion towards a cooperat ive [Communist]

society operated by and for the workers." Horton is the present Di -

rector of the school al though he spends part of his t ime as a CIO

organizer .

Other incorporators were El izabeth Hawes, one of the busiest

agi tators for the CIO ' s Text i le Workers ' Organizing Commi t tee; Mal-

colm Chisholm, a WA i l lustrator of chi ldren ' s books who was one of

543 WPA teachers who volunteered to fight for Communism in the late

Spanish War; and James Dombrowsky, one of the original "South-

savers" arrested in El izabethton, Tennessee, during the Communist led

9tr ikeinl929.

20

Dombrowsky is an ordained mmister who gradu3ted from Unioi i

Theological Seminary in New York in 1931, In the fol lowing yeai

L)n returning from Russia he had a l i t t le t rouble wi th the Uni ted State?

Customs over some Soviet posters be was brmging into the country.

The Government said they were "sedi t ious."

When Highlander was establ ished in 1932 there were three other

figures, behind the scenes, who played a most important pan in i ts

bounding. They were the Rev. Charles Webber and the Rev. Reinhold

Niebuhr , both of Union Theological Seminary, and Dr . George S.

Counts of Columbia Universi ty, al l connected wi th the Nat ional Re-

l igion and Labor Foundat ion, Al l three of them , l ikewise, are outstand-

ing leaders in the Communist-Social ist Revolut ionary movement .

In tel l ing about i ts regular staff of instructors, who invariably do

Jouhle duty as CIO organizers, Highlander boasts, in an advert isement ,

' ' they wi l l be assisted by labor and government officials who wi l l

lecture and lead discussions." On i ts imposing l ist of visi t ing lecturers

m Al lan Haywood, Di rector , CIO; Joseph Gelders, Dr , H. C. Nixon

ind Howard Lee of the Southern Conference for Human Welfare;

Robert Hal l , Communist organizer for the South wi th headquarters at

Bi rmingham; Frank Coffee, of the Social Securi ty Board; Nick Zonarich,

president , Aluminum Workers of America; Dr . J. H . Daves, of the

Tennessee Val ley Authori ty; Mike Smi th, Organizer for the Amalga-

mi id Clothing Workers; Stewart Meacham of the Nat ional Labor

' lelat ions Board; Joe Dobbs, Di rector , Text i le Workers Organizing

Commi t tee; Yelverton Cowherd, Southern CIO Di rector , J. H. But ler ,

' "^resident . Southern Tenant Farmers Union; Lucy Randolph Mason,

Southern Publ ici ty Di rector , CIO; Esther Gelders, of the Nat ional

Youth Administrat ion, and Agnes Sai ler , of 1929 Communist str ike

hm in North Carol ina.

Yelverton Cowherd, Joe Gelders and Joe Dobbs, in addi t ion to

: oaduct ing lecture classes, have wr i t ten for textbooks used at the school ,

At the Knoxvi l le convent ion of the CIO, held May 25, 1940, a

,ao3t signif icant resolut ion was passed, It reads in part :

"Whereas the aim of the Highlander Folk School i i to l id In

the fight for complete pol i t iei l and economic democracy in the

South, and

"Whereat the school condaets a jm roni td educat ional ,

recreat iunal and organi tai ional proiram made op of six weeb resi*

dence terms, inst i tutes and conferences, and field n ' ork wi th unions,

end

"ITfcereoi lenclwr i mi a ni tmber oj foimr t ludenU m oT '

j f lniMW and oficiul l uj CIO UTi ioni . .

.

"Therefore be i t resolved that this organi iat ioD endorse the

aims and program of the Highland Folk School ."
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tinned about his beliefs and Highlanders educational endeavors besaid
defensively: “A man has aright to in: aCommunist. if hewants to."

Highlander,according to its original prospectus, was organized "to
use education specifically asone instrument to build anew social order."
ltscarefully stated purpose is“to educate farmers and industrial workers
for the cooperative commonwealth." A Communist society can well
bedescribed asacooperative commonwealth.

This technically proper phraseology isn’t fooling anybody. ex.
cept, perhaps, Mrs,Roosevelt Everyone who comes in contact with the
school recognizes it for what it is . . . a training center for Communist
agitators . . . a fountain head of propaganda for revolution.

The American Legion has been fighting Highlander asa sub»

versive enterprise since 1935, Gerald Foley, President of the Tennessee
Federation of Labor. has publicly branded it as“Communistic,” while
The Nashville Tennesseean, one of the South's leading newspapers on
October 15th, 1939, after a thorough investigation. declared:

“It is amailer, if not the center for the spreading of Com‑
munist doctrine in 13 Southeastern States."

“lam greatly interested in what you are doing for it is a much
needed work," said Mrs. Roosevelt when she met with the students
and staff members of Highlander at a supper they tendered her at
Chattanooga's Ross Hotel, last April. She was accompanied by Dr.
FrankGraham, once aboardmember of Soviet Russia’sStateUniversity
of Moscow summer school for training American students in Corn‑
munism. Also in the party were Gardner daclrson, former government
official lately involved in a plot to smear the Dies Committee and

previously exposed ashavingbeen aregular contributor to aCommunist
organization: and Kathryn Lewis, daughter of John L. Lewis, who
recently sided openly with the Communist faction in the New York
CIO convention.

Myles Horton, aUniversity of Chicago graduate and one of the
founders, hails Highlander asaffording ”an opportunity to direct the
American revolutionary tradition towards acooperative {Communist}
society operated by and for the workers." Horton is the present Di‑
rector of the school, although hespends part of his time asa CIO
organizer.

Other incorporators were Elizabeth Hams, one of the busiest
agitators for the CIO’s Textile Workers’ Organizing Committee; Mal‑
colm Chisholm, aWPA illustrator ofchildren's books who was one of
543 WPA teachers who volunteered to fight for Communism in the late
Spanish War; and James Dombrowslry, one of the original “South,
savers" arrested in Elizabethton. Tennessee, during the Communist led
strike in 1929.

20



t ioned about his bel iefs and Highlander ' s educat ional endeavors he said

defensively: "A man has a right to k a Communist , if he wants to,"

Highlander , according to i ts or iginal prospectus, was organized "to

' ;s? educat ion specif ical ly as one instrument to bui ld a new social order ."
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Dombrowsky is an ordained mmister who gradu3ted from Unioi i

Theological Seminary in New York in 1931, In the fol lowing yeai

L)n returning from Russia he had a l i t t le t rouble wi th the Uni ted State?

Customs over some Soviet posters be was brmging into the country.

The Government said they were "sedi t ious."

When Highlander was establ ished in 1932 there were three other

figures, behind the scenes, who played a most important pan in i ts

bounding. They were the Rev. Charles Webber and the Rev. Reinhold

Niebuhr , both of Union Theological Seminary, and Dr . George S.

Counts of Columbia Universi ty, al l connected wi th the Nat ional Re-

l igion and Labor Foundat ion, Al l three of them , l ikewise, are outstand-

ing leaders in the Communist-Social ist Revolut ionary movement .

In tel l ing about i ts regular staff of instructors, who invariably do

Jouhle duty as CIO organizers, Highlander boasts, in an advert isement ,

' ' they wi l l be assisted by labor and government officials who wi l l
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president , Aluminum Workers of America; Dr . J. H . Daves, of the
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mi id Clothing Workers; Stewart Meacham of the Nat ional Labor

' lelat ions Board; Joe Dobbs, Di rector , Text i le Workers Organizing

Commi t tee; Yelverton Cowherd, Southern CIO Di rector , J. H. But ler ,

' "^resident . Southern Tenant Farmers Union; Lucy Randolph Mason,

Southern Publ ici ty Di rector , CIO; Esther Gelders, of the Nat ional

Youth Administrat ion, and Agnes Sai ler , of 1929 Communist str ike

hm in North Carol ina.

Yelverton Cowherd, Joe Gelders and Joe Dobbs, in addi t ion to

: oaduct ing lecture classes, have wr i t ten for textbooks used at the school ,

At the Knoxvi l le convent ion of the CIO, held May 25, 1940, a

,ao3t signif icant resolut ion was passed, It reads in part :

"Whereas the aim of the Highlander Folk School i i to l id In

the fight for complete pol i t iei l and economic democracy in the

South, and
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end
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aims and program of the Highland Folk School ."
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Dombrowsky is anordained minister who graduated lrorn Union
Theological Seminary in New York in 1931. In the following year

onreturning from Russia hehad alittle trouble with the United States
Customs over some Soviet posters bewas bringing into the country.
The Government said they Were "seditious.”

When Highlander was established in 1932 there were three other
figures, behind the scenes, who played a most important part in its
founding. They Were the Rev. Charles Webber and the Rev, Reinhold
Niebuhr, both of Union Theological Seminary. and Dr. George S.
Counts of Columbia University, all connected with the National Re‑
ligion and Labor Foundation. All three of them, likewise,are outstand‑
ing leaders in the Communist-Socialist Revolutionary movement.

In telling about its regular stall of instructors, who invariably do
double duty asC10 organizers, Highlander boasts, in anadvertisement,
“they will beassisted by labor and government othcials who will
lecture and lead disrussions." On its imposing list of visiting lecturers
are Allan Haywood. Director. C10; Joseph Gelders, Dr, H.C Nixon
and Howard Lee of the Southern Conference for Human Welfare:
Robert Hall, Communist organizer for the South with headquarters at
Birmingham; FrankCoffee, of the Social Security Board; Nick Zonarich,
president, Aluminum Workers of America; Dr. J, H. Dates, of the
Tennessee Valley Authority; Mike Smith, Organizer for the Amalga‑
rttated Clothing Workers; Stewart Meacham of the National Labor
7telations Board; Joe Dobbs, Director, Textile Workers Organizing
Committee; Yelverton Cowherd. Southern C10 Director, J. H, Butler,
firesidcnt. Southern Tenant Partners Union; Lucy Randolph Mason.
Southern Publicity Director, C10; Esther Gelders, of the National
Youth Administration, and Agnes Sailer, of 1929 Communist strike
fame in North Carolina.

Yelverton Cowherd, Joe Gelders and Joe Dobbs. in addition to
tonducring lecture classes, have written for textbooks used at the school.

At the Knoxville convention of the C10, held May 25, 1940, a
most significant resolution was passed. It reads in part:

“Whereas the sins of the Highlander Folk School is In lid in
the light for mmpielo politiul and economic democracy in the
South, and

“Whereas the school conducts a your round educational,
recreational and organiutionnl programmadeupof six weeks mi
theme terms, institutes and conferences, and field work with unions,
and

“Whereas teachers crud a number of forum students are or‑
ganisers and nflieiuls of 010 unions . . .

“Therefore beit resolved that this organization endorse the
aims and program of the HighlandFolk Sohool."
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A major i ty of the students in the spring term this year had their

expenses paid by CIO unions. Among the sponsors were the Interna-

t ional Ladies Garment Workers, the Text i le Workers Union, American

Newspaper Gui ld, Uni ted Automobi le Workers, American Communica-

t ions Ass ' n, Uni ted Mine Workers, Off ice and Professional Workers Un-

ion, Text i le Workers Organizing Commi t tee, Transport Workers Un-

ion, Laundry Workers, Mari t ime Union and the Workers Al l iance.

The Amalgamated Clothing Workers has not only financed the

greatest number of students but just recent ly i ts ent ire staff of Southern

organizers met at the school for a sort of post-graduate course.

Of the above unions the Amalgamated and the Garment Workers

were branded as subversive by the Lusk Commi t tee of the New York

State Legislature, whi le the Dies Commi t tee l isted 5 of them as Com-

munist "front" organizat ions or "transmission bel ts" for Communism.

Members of the Highlander staff are forever on the go. They can

be found in every part of the South, usual ly wherever there is t rouble.

The whole staff and student body has even traveled hundreds of mi les

to part icipate in a str ike, to march on the picket l ine, to give direct ion

and encouragement ; al l for a two-fold purpose, to gain experience and

to win new recrui ts for the Communist "cause."

This past summer Di rector Horton led the discussions at confer-

ences of YWCA leaders at Camp Merr le Woods in North Carol ina, This

month, October , a "Workers Educat ion Conference" for Industr ial "Y"

Secretar ies was to be held at Highlander .

To supplement their regular courses of instruct ion, special week*

end sessions are held every now and then for 50 students at a t ime.

Classes are also conducted by visi t ing instructors in CIO hal ls and

churches in many Southern ci t ies.

Interest is aroused in Highlander and i ts work by the showing

of a propaganda fi lm produced at the school by Front ier Fi lms, a Com-

munist movie outf i t , The fi lm is supposed to be, according to a pub-

l ici ty blurb, "a dramat ic and inspir ing document of the Tennessee

mountain and val ley people. It shows their struggle wi th the worn-out

bad lands, and the growth of unionizat ion despi te t remendous obstacles.

I t has special reference to the miners, text i le workers, and unemployed."

However , Myles Horton has admi t ted that much of i t was faked and

that i t is just propaganda.

Highlander also uses the drama to get i ts Red message across to

the people i t is t rying to reach, Plays, edi ted by Zi l iphia Horton, and

sent throughout the South, treat wi th the rights of labor from the

Communist viewpoint , oppression by capi tal ism in the best Marxian

tradi t ion, and in the main advocate str ikes and the overthrow of the

capi tal ist (American) system.

Dr . Frank Crnionl , Mylei Bt r tm md Mn. Rooimh

The two plays which are being most widely used at the moment

are "South of the Bal lot ," which "deals wi th the pol l tax si tuat ion,"

and "Gumbo," which depicts "racial and ant i-union discriminat ion."

Mrs. Horton, wi fe of the Di rector , is a graduate of the Commu-

nists ' New Theatre School in New York. She travels constant ly, coach-

ing and producing, wi th a l i t t le agi tat in ' in between. She is on CIO ' s

Text i le Workers Organizing Commi t tee payrol l as an organizer .

From July 1 5th to 28th, last , a "Wr i ters Workshop" for student

wr i ters was conducted at Highlander joint ly wi th the Communists '

League of American Wr i ters. One of the instructors was James Dugan,

an edi tor of the Communist "New Masses" and a wr i ter on the staff of

the magazine "Fr iday," a curent ly popular Red "rag" which fol lows the

Communist party l ine, and which was financed wi th some $2,000,000

by i ts edi tor , a weal thy New Yorker wi th Communist sympathies who

also subsidized the Southern News Almanac to the tune of 125,000 to

save i t last Winter . Simon ^ Schuster , New York publ ishers of many

Left ist tomes, suppl ied one scholarship.

A "Highlander Work Camp" was establ ished on the school

property in August for young workers, farmers and students between

the ages of 18 and 24 "to help young people understand the world of

today." Co-sponsor is an outf i t cal led "Work Camps for America,"

whose Secretary, Dr . Richard Gothe, is direct ing the camp, Highlander ' s

instructor in Communism is educat ional director . Mrs. Roosevel t and

Dr . Frank Graham are "advisors." Dr . Gothe is being paid by the

American Youth Commission. "Work Camps for America" has offices

at 2 West 64th St„ New York Ci ty,
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Amajority of the students in the spring term this year had their
expenses paid by C10 unions. Among the sponsors Were the interna‑
tional LadiesGarment Workers, the Textile Workers Union. American
NewspaperGuild, UnitedAutomobile Workers, American Communica‑
tionsAss'n. UnitedMineWorkers, Ofiice andProfessionalWorkers Un‑
ion. Textile Workers Organizing Committee, Transport Workers Un‑
ion, Laundry Workers, Maritime Union and the Workers Alliance.

The Amalgamated Clothing Workers has not only financed the
greatest number of students but just recently its entire stafi of Southern
organizers met at the school for asort of post-graduate course.

Of the above unions the Amalgamated and the Garment Workers
were branded assubversive by the Lock Committee of the New York
State legislature, while the Dies Committee listed 5of them asCom‑
munist "front" organizations or "transmission belts" for Communism.

Members of the Highlander stall are forever on the go. They can
be found in every part of the South. usually wherever there is trouble.
The whole stall and student body has even traveled hundreds of miles
to participate in astrike. to march on the picket line. to give direction
and encouragement; all fora two-fold purpose, to gain experience and
to win new recruits for the Communist “cause."

This past summer Director Horton led the discussions at confer‑
ences of YWCA leadersatCampMerrieWoods inNorthCarolina.This
month.October. a"Workers EducationConference" for Industrial “Y"
Secretaries was to beheldat Highlander.

To supplement their regular courses of instruction. special Week‑
end sessions are held every now and then for 50 students at a time.
Classes are also conducted by visiting instructors in CIO halls and

churches in many Southern cities.
Interest is aroused in Highlander and its work by the showing

of apropaganda film produced at the school by FrontierFilms, aCom‑
munist movie outfit. The film is supposed to be, according to apub‑
licity blurb. "a dramatic and inspiring document of the Tennessee

mountain and valley people. It shows their struggle with the worn-out
bad lands, and the growthof unionizationdespite tremendous obstacles.
It has special reference to the miners. textile workers. and unemployed,”
HoWever, Myles Horton has admitted that much of it was faked and
that it is just propaganda.

Highlander also uses the drama to get its Red message across to
the people it is trying to reach. Plays. edited byZiliphia Horton. and
sent throughout the South. treat with the rights of labor from the

Communist vieWpoint, oppression by capitalism in the best Marxian
tradition, and in the main advocate strikes and the overthrow of the
capitalist (American) system.
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A major i ty of the students in the spring term this year had their

expenses paid by CIO unions. Among the sponsors were the Interna-

t ional Ladies Garment Workers, the Text i le Workers Union, American

Newspaper Gui ld, Uni ted Automobi le Workers, American Communica-

t ions Ass ' n, Uni ted Mine Workers, Off ice and Professional Workers Un-

ion, Text i le Workers Organizing Commi t tee, Transport Workers Un-

ion, Laundry Workers, Mari t ime Union and the Workers Al l iance.

The Amalgamated Clothing Workers has not only financed the

greatest number of students but just recent ly i ts ent ire staff of Southern

organizers met at the school for a sort of post-graduate course.

Of the above unions the Amalgamated and the Garment Workers

were branded as subversive by the Lusk Commi t tee of the New York

State Legislature, whi le the Dies Commi t tee l isted 5 of them as Com-

munist "front" organizat ions or "transmission bel ts" for Communism.

Members of the Highlander staff are forever on the go. They can

be found in every part of the South, usual ly wherever there is t rouble.

The whole staff and student body has even traveled hundreds of mi les

to part icipate in a str ike, to march on the picket l ine, to give direct ion

and encouragement ; al l for a two-fold purpose, to gain experience and

to win new recrui ts for the Communist "cause."

This past summer Di rector Horton led the discussions at confer-

ences of YWCA leaders at Camp Merr le Woods in North Carol ina, This

month, October , a "Workers Educat ion Conference" for Industr ial "Y"

Secretar ies was to be held at Highlander .

To supplement their regular courses of instruct ion, special week*

end sessions are held every now and then for 50 students at a t ime.

Classes are also conducted by visi t ing instructors in CIO hal ls and

churches in many Southern ci t ies.

Interest is aroused in Highlander and i ts work by the showing

of a propaganda fi lm produced at the school by Front ier Fi lms, a Com-

munist movie outf i t , The fi lm is supposed to be, according to a pub-

l ici ty blurb, "a dramat ic and inspir ing document of the Tennessee

mountain and val ley people. It shows their struggle wi th the worn-out

bad lands, and the growth of unionizat ion despi te t remendous obstacles.

I t has special reference to the miners, text i le workers, and unemployed."

However , Myles Horton has admi t ted that much of i t was faked and

that i t is just propaganda.

Highlander also uses the drama to get i ts Red message across to

the people i t is t rying to reach, Plays, edi ted by Zi l iphia Horton, and

sent throughout the South, treat wi th the rights of labor from the

Communist viewpoint , oppression by capi tal ism in the best Marxian

tradi t ion, and in the main advocate str ikes and the overthrow of the

capi tal ist (American) system.

Dr . Frank Crnionl , Mylei Bt r tm md Mn. Rooimh

The two plays which are being most widely used at the moment

are "South of the Bal lot ," which "deals wi th the pol l tax si tuat ion,"

and "Gumbo," which depicts "racial and ant i-union discriminat ion."

Mrs. Horton, wi fe of the Di rector , is a graduate of the Commu-

nists ' New Theatre School in New York. She travels constant ly, coach-

ing and producing, wi th a l i t t le agi tat in ' in between. She is on CIO ' s

Text i le Workers Organizing Commi t tee payrol l as an organizer .

From July 1 5th to 28th, last , a "Wr i ters Workshop" for student

wr i ters was conducted at Highlander joint ly wi th the Communists '

League of American Wr i ters. One of the instructors was James Dugan,

an edi tor of the Communist "New Masses" and a wr i ter on the staff of

the magazine "Fr iday," a curent ly popular Red "rag" which fol lows the

Communist party l ine, and which was financed wi th some $2,000,000

by i ts edi tor , a weal thy New Yorker wi th Communist sympathies who

also subsidized the Southern News Almanac to the tune of 125,000 to

save i t last Winter . Simon ^ Schuster , New York publ ishers of many

Left ist tomes, suppl ied one scholarship.

A "Highlander Work Camp" was establ ished on the school

property in August for young workers, farmers and students between

the ages of 18 and 24 "to help young people understand the world of

today." Co-sponsor is an outf i t cal led "Work Camps for America,"

whose Secretary, Dr . Richard Gothe, is direct ing the camp, Highlander ' s

instructor in Communism is educat ional director . Mrs. Roosevel t and

Dr . Frank Graham are "advisors." Dr . Gothe is being paid by the

American Youth Commission. "Work Camps for America" has offices

at 2 West 64th St„ New York Ci ty,
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Dr. Funds Graham,Mylu Horton and Mn. Roosevelt

The two plays which are being most widely used at the moment
are ”South of the Ballot," which “deals with the poll tax situation,"
and ”Gumbo," which depicts “racial and anti-union discrimination."

Mrs. Horton, wife of the Director, is agraduate of the Commu‑
nists’ New Theatre School in New York. She travels constantly, coach‑
ing and producing, with alittle agitatin' in between. She is on CIO's
Textile Workers Organizing Committee payroll asanorganizer.

FromJuly l5th to 28th, last, a “WritersWorkshop" for student
writers was conducted at Highlander jointly with the Communists'
League of AmericanWriters. One of the instructors was James Dugan.
aneditor of the Communist “New Masses” and awriter on the staff of
the magazine “Friday," aeurently popular Red “rag” which follow the

Communist party line, and which was financed with some $2,000,000
by itseditor, awealthy New Yorker with Communist sympathies who
also subsidized the Southern News Almanac to the tune of $25,000 to
save it last Winter, Simon 8 Schuster, New York publishers of many
Leftist tomes, supplied one scholarship.

A “Highlander Work Camp” was established on the school
property in August for young workers. farmers and students between
the ages of 18 and 24 "to help young people understand the world of
today." Co-sponsor is an outfit called “Work Camps for America,"
whose Secretary,Dr.RichardGothe, isdirecting the camp. Highlander’s
instructor in Communism is educational director. Mrs. Roosevelt and
Dr. Frank Graham are “advisers.” Dr. Gothe is being paid by the
American Youth Commission. “Work Camps for America" has offices
at2West 64th St. New York City.
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For boys and girls under 1 8 years of age Highlander has a "Junioi

Union Camp" where the youngsters are taught to "make (str ike)

posters, put on ski ts (r idicul ing the American system) , and l iving

newspaper plays (originated by the Communists) , and learn and sing

union (see "page 16") songs."

The ent ire program at Highlander has been such a success so fat

and the agi tat ive and organizing prospects in the immediate future look

so promising that plans are being made to bui ld a $20,000 addi t ion to

the school

Grundy County, Tenessee, in which Highlander is located, i i

being used as a "proving ground" in which to test the effect iveness of

the radical techniques taught at the school . Highlander facul ty memberi

went so far as to organize uni ts of the Communist-control led Workers '

Al l iance among WPA workers in their own and two adjoining coun-

t ies. They then cal led a si t -down str ike against the Government , just tc

show their students how i t is done. They also organized the farmers

and workers and elected their own slate of candidates, including ik

Sheriff . Their pol i t ical power enabled them to lake over a publ ic school

for use as a Highlander annex in which a Red nursery school was

housed.

An invest igator for the Nashvi l le Tennesseean reported, last year ,

that "the resul ts of Highlander School work is shown clearly today.

Pract ical ly anyone of any age in the County can discuss the trouble;

of capi tal ism and the advantages of some new phi losophy such as Com-

munism."

"What chance have any of us," the invest igator was told in sub-

seance by every WPA worker , miner or hod carrier he talked to.
*%

are going to have to reorganize, We are going to have the workers run

things," they declared. "We are educat ing our chi ldren along the l ines

advocated by the Highlander group. We are going to see that they know

about Communism, Social ism and other things," they told him, he said.

In announcing the nursery school for chi ldren in Januarv, 1939,

the school ' s newspaper "Highlander Fl ing" explained i t was establ ished

"in the hope that the effort adul ts put into their unions and otha

mdrnkin^i may become a habi t in the very beginning in the play

of the chi ldren."

These chi ldren are taught not only to play games that inculcate

un-American ideas but they learn to sing ant i-American songs, as wel l

As an example, on page 23 of the song book, prepared by students of

Highlander , is an old tune wi th new words. Wr i t ten by Don West , one

of the founders of the school , i t fol lows:

' ly country t ig of thee,

Land of ma miBery,

Of this I sing.

Land where the workers toi l ,

And bosses reap their spoi l ,

Where chi ldi-en starve and freeze,

From fal l t i l l spr ing,"

Myles Horton bel ieves in using songs as a means to an end.

Ideas of revol t ," he says, "run through many of the songs . , . many

strike songs are as class-conscious as the wr i t ings of Karl Marx, and

much simpler ."

Al though page 16 is the most thumbed page in the song book i t

is not l isted in the index. Every other page number is thete, Just 16

is missing. But there ' s a song on page 16 just the same. It is the

"Internat ionale", the Communist theme song,

What a way to hide their Communism! Thty ' re so clever , these

"Russians/ '

Natural ly, there are some good Americans in Tennessee who resent

this kind of on-Americanism to the point where they want to do some-

thing drast ic about i t . Many threats have been made, and the school

has been warned to move elsewhere, but so far nothing has happened.

and there ' s a reason.

One good patr iot , G, C. Part in, a former school teacher at

Monteigle, the nearest town, when quest ioned about the school became

highly indignant as he told his story.

"I t ' s Red al l r ight ." he said. Then he added: "Some of us here

m Monteagle wrote the Federal Government protest ing the school , and

they wrote back-that is, the U . S. Department of Educat ion-saying

that the Highlander Folk School was Christ ian Social ist , and for u«

to leave i t alone."

Up at the school there are sneers and jeers for those "unenl ight-

ened" loyal Americans who protest .

In a most unique way, both facul ty and students show their con-

tempt . They intend to stay! They wi l l not move! The song books

are passed about . A lusty refrain is heard. They are singing a song

which appears on page 24:

"We shal l not be, we shal l not be moved,

"We shal l not be, we shal l not be moved,

"The government is behmd us,

"We shal l not be moved.

"The government is behind us,

"We shal l not be moved."
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For boys and girls under 18years of age Highlander has a“Junior
Union Camp” where the youngsters are taught to “make (strike)
posters, put onskits (ridiculing the American system), and living
newspaper plays (originated by the Communists), and learn and sing
union (see “page 16") songs."

The entire program at Highlander has been such asuccess sofat
and the agitative and organizing prospects in the immediate future look
sopromising that plans are being made to build a020,000 addition to
the school.

Grundy County, Tenessee, in which Highlander is located, in
being used asa “proving ground" in which to test the effectiveness of
the radical techniques taught at the school. Highlander faculty members
Went sofar asto organize units of the Communist-controlled Workers'
Alliance among WPA workers in their own and two adjoining coun‑
ties. They then called asit-down strike against the Government, just to
show their students how it is done. They also organized the farmers
and workers and elected their own slate of candidates. including the

Sheriff. Their political power enabled them to take over apublic school
for use asa Highlander annex in which a Red nursery school was

housed.

An investigator for the Nashville Tennesseean reported, last year.
that “the results of Highlander School work is shown clearly today.
Practically anyone of any age in the County can discuss the troubles
of capitalism and the advantages of some new philosophy such asCom
niunisrn."

“What chance have any of us.” the investigator was told in sub‑
stance by every WPA worker. miner or hod carrier hetalked to. ”We

are going to have to reorganize. Weare going to have the workers run
things." they declared, “We are educating our children along the lines
advocated bytheHighlander group. Weare going to see that they know
about Communism,Socialism and other things,” they told him, hesaid.

in announcing the nursery school for children in January, 1930.
the school's newspaper ”Highlander Fling” explained it was established
”in the hope that the effort adults put into their unions and other
undertakings may become a habit in the very beginning in the play
of the children."

These children are taught not only to play games that inculcate
ten-American ideas but they learn to sing anti-American songs, aswell.
As an example. on page 23 of the song book. prepared by students of
Highlander, isanold tune with new words. Written byDonWest, one
of the founders of the school, it follows:
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“My country tie of thee,
[andof mass misery,
Oithisl sing.
landwhere the workers toil,
And bruises reap their spoil,
Where children starve and freeze,
From fall till spring.”

Myles Horton believes in using songs as a means to an end.

"ideas of revolt," hesays, “run through many of the songs . . . many
strike songs are asclass-conscious as the writings of Karl Marx, and
much simpler."

Although page 16is the most thumbed page in the song book it
is not listed in the index. Every other page number is there. Just 16
is missing. But there‘s a song on page 16 just the same. lt is the
‘Tnternationale”. the Communist theme song.

What away to hide their Communism! They're soclever, these
“Russians."

Naturally, there are some good Americans inTennessee who resent
this kindof un-hmericanism to the point where they want to dosome‑
thing drastic about it. Many threats have been made, and the school
has been warned to move elsewhere, but so far nothing has happened.
and there's areason.

One good patriot, G. C. Partin. a former school teacher at
Montngle, the nearest town. when questioned about the school hecamt
highly indignant ashetold his story.

“It’s Red all right.” hesaid. Then headded: “Some of ushere
lli Monteagle wrote the Federal Government protesting the school, and
they wrote back‐that is. the U.S.Department of Education‐saying
that the Highlander Folk School was Christian Socialist. and for us
to leave it alone."

Upat the school there are sneers and iters for those “unenlight‑
ened" loyal Americans who protest.

In amost unique way. both faculty and students show their con‑
tempt. They intend to stayl They will not move! Thesong books
are passed about. A lusty refrain is heard. They are singing asong
which appears on page 24:

“We shall not be, weshall not bemoved.
“We shall not be, weshall not bemoved.
"The government is behindus.
“We shall not bemoved.
“The government is behindus.
"We shall not bemoved."
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EXHIBIT "C"

Wi th grim determinat ion the Communist campaign has been

growing underground and in secret whi le, at the same t ime, each suc-

ceeding surface act ivi ty has been bolder and more defiant of tradi t ion and

custom and even contemptuous of establ ished law.

I t is not usual that Communist power is openly demonstrated.

Most of the t ime, Communist ident i ty is submerged behind some move-

ment or organizat ion which finds ready publ ic acceptance. That was

the si tuat ion when the Communists promoted the "Southern Confer-

ence for Human Welfare" two years ago.

Three Communists were primari ly responsible for the whole

set-up. Another non-card-carrying Communist who claims to be a

"Democrat" did a lot of work. Two Government officials wi th their

eyes wide open gave invaluable assistance. A sixth person provided

enthusiasm and act ion and served as the principal "front ."

Paul Crouch, Wal ter M. Trumbul l and John Donovan were the

Communist conspirators and their hard working Communist- label-shy

"Comrade" was Joe Gelders. Al l of these fel lows operated behind

the scenes.

Aubrey Wi l l iams, protege of Mrs. Roosevel t and head of the

Nat ional Youth Administrat ion, gave Communist Donovan a nice

fr iendly let ter of introduct ion when he came to Bi rmingham, where

the "Conference" was promoted. Dated September 29th, 1938, i t said

in part ; "I regard him very highly and have found that he usual ly

knows what he is talking about ." Wi l l iams also made the faci l i t iej

of his Government agency avai lable to help put the conference over .

Mrs. Louise 0, Charl ton, Uni ted States Commissioner at Bi rm-

ingham, was used as "window dressing," She served as Chairman

whi le the "Conference" was being organized, but knew so l i t t le about

what was going on that she sent a formal invi tat ion to "Comrade"

Donovan "to do act ive work/ ' She knew, however , that Donovan

was the Nat ional Representat ive of the Communist-control led Workeri

Al l iance, and i t was in this capaci ty that he spoke at the "Conference."

She was of course in complete sympathy wi th everything that went

on.

Southern Conference for Human Welfare

octoiM 15, m

l l r . John I . imi i t i

230&i 2d Kn.

CUj

Sair Ur , Mnym

Repreient i t lTsi tm «mn jf th( thlr tMn

gonthtra t t>t«g nt t i t tUt Tut iUt r Eot t l

In Jlnlci tsa, Alstm, on Saptwlur «, ut

MrfMtad pl ir i for a Mutheni Mwmt
for Mn Ul tmAn oojJM" In BlmlnghiM

Miss Mol ly Dowd, nat ional board member of the Women ' s

Trade Union League, an organizat ion very near and dear to Mrs.

Roosevel t ' s heart , served as Secretary of the "Conference" and handled

the detai ls.

I t should be recal led that the Women ' s Trade Union League,

according to a document seized by Government agents in 1922, was con-

sidered as part of the op and legal machinery of the then i l legal

Communist Party of America.

Trumbul l and Crouch also wi l l be remembered as the two men

who organized the first Communist uni t in the Uni ted States Army

when they were stat ioned at Hawai i . Af ter serving prison terms for

their t reasonable act ivi t ies, they were highly honored by the Com-

munists. Today they are both men of importance in the Party. Their

headquarters are at Bi rmingham where Crouch edi ts The fieu) South,

off icial Communist organ, George Pershing, the Gastonia agi tator of

1929, is asociate edi tor and feature wr i ter .

Robert Minor , one of the three leading Communists in America,

refers to Trumbul l as the future "Commandant of the American So-

viet Republ ic Army and Navy," whi le Crouch has been rewarded by

Moscow wi th the t i t le of "Professor of Mi l i tary Sciences and Tact ics

for the Communist Party of the World, U. S. Branch."

These are only a few of the detai ls of the records of the promoters

of this "Southern Conference for Human Welfare." And, they were

capable promoters. So cleverly was the conference organized that , but

for a few aler t ci t izens who resented some of the things that happened,

the Communists might have put over a first class piece of propaganda.
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EXHIBIT “C”

With grim determination the Communist campaign has been

growing underground and in secret while. at the same time, each soc‑
ceeding surface activity has beenbolder and more defiant of tradition and
custom and even contemptuous of established law.

It is not usual that Communist power is openly demonstrated.
Most of the time, Communist identity is submerged behind some move‑
ment or organization which finds ready public acceptance. That was
the situation when the Communists promoted the "Southern Confu‑
ence for HumanWelfare” two years ago.

Three Communists were primarily responsible for the whole
set-up. Another non-card-carrying Communist who claims to be a
“Democrat” did alot of work. Two Government officials with their
eyes wide open gave invaluable assistance. A sixth person provided
enthusiasm and action and served asthe principal “front."

Paul Crouch, Walter M.Trumbull and John Donovan were the
Communist conspirators and their hard working Communist-label‐sby
"Comrade" was Joe Gelders. All of these fellows operated behind
the scenes.

Aubrey Williams, protege of Mrs. Roosevelt and head of the
National Youth Administration. gave Communist Donovan a nice
friendly letter of introduction when hecame to Birmingham, where
the "Conference" was promoted. Dated September 29th, 1938, it said
in part: ”I regard him very highly and have found that heusually
from what heis talking about." Williams also made the facilities
of his Government agency available to help put the conference over.

Mrs. Louise 0. Charlton. United States Commissioner at Birm‑
ingham, was used as “window dressing." She served as Chairman
while the "Conference" was being organized, but knew solittle about
what was going onthat she sent a formal invitation to "Comrade"
Donovan “to do active work." She knew. however. that Donovan
was the National Representative of the Communist-connoiledWorkers
Alliance, and it was in this capacity that hespoke at the “Conference."
She was of course in complete sympathy with everything that went
on.
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Aubrey Wi l l iams, protege of Mrs. Roosevel t and head of the

Nat ional Youth Administrat ion, gave Communist Donovan a nice

fr iendly let ter of introduct ion when he came to Bi rmingham, where

the "Conference" was promoted. Dated September 29th, 1938, i t said

in part ; "I regard him very highly and have found that he usual ly

knows what he is talking about ." Wi l l iams also made the faci l i t iej

of his Government agency avai lable to help put the conference over .

Mrs. Louise 0, Charl ton, Uni ted States Commissioner at Bi rm-

ingham, was used as "window dressing," She served as Chairman

whi le the "Conference" was being organized, but knew so l i t t le about

what was going on that she sent a formal invi tat ion to "Comrade"

Donovan "to do act ive work/ ' She knew, however , that Donovan

was the Nat ional Representat ive of the Communist-control led Workeri

Al l iance, and i t was in this capaci ty that he spoke at the "Conference."

She was of course in complete sympathy wi th everything that went

on.
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Miss Mol ly Dowd, nat ional board member of the Women ' s

Trade Union League, an organizat ion very near and dear to Mrs.

Roosevel t ' s heart , served as Secretary of the "Conference" and handled

the detai ls.

I t should be recal led that the Women ' s Trade Union League,

according to a document seized by Government agents in 1922, was con-

sidered as part of the op and legal machinery of the then i l legal

Communist Party of America.

Trumbul l and Crouch also wi l l be remembered as the two men

who organized the first Communist uni t in the Uni ted States Army

when they were stat ioned at Hawai i . Af ter serving prison terms for

their t reasonable act ivi t ies, they were highly honored by the Com-

munists. Today they are both men of importance in the Party. Their

headquarters are at Bi rmingham where Crouch edi ts The fieu) South,

off icial Communist organ, George Pershing, the Gastonia agi tator of

1929, is asociate edi tor and feature wr i ter .

Robert Minor , one of the three leading Communists in America,

refers to Trumbul l as the future "Commandant of the American So-

viet Republ ic Army and Navy," whi le Crouch has been rewarded by

Moscow wi th the t i t le of "Professor of Mi l i tary Sciences and Tact ics

for the Communist Party of the World, U. S. Branch."

These are only a few of the detai ls of the records of the promoters

of this "Southern Conference for Human Welfare." And, they were

capable promoters. So cleverly was the conference organized that , but

for a few aler t ci t izens who resented some of the things that happened,

the Communists might have put over a first class piece of propaganda.
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Miss Molly Dowd. national board member of the Women's
Trade Union League, an organization very near and dear to Mrs.
Roosevelt's heart, served asSecretary of the "Conference" and handled
the details.

It should be recalled that the Women's Trade Union League,

according to adocument seized by Government agents in 1922,was con‑
sidered aspart of the open and legal machinery of the then illegal
Communist Party of America.

Trumbull and Crouch also will be remembered as the two men

who organized the first Communist unit in the United States Army
when they were stationed at Hawaii. After serving prison terms for
their treasonable activities, they were highly honored by the Com‑
munists. Today they are both men of importance in the Party. Their
headquarters are at Birmingham where Crouch edits The New South,
official Communist organ. George Pershing. the Gastonia agitator of
1929, is asociate editor and feature writer.

Robert Minor, one of the three leading Communists in America.
refers to Trumbull asthe future ”Commandant of the American So‑

viet Republic Army and Navy," while Crouch has been rewarded by
Moscow with the title of “Professor of Military Sciences and Tactics
for the Communist Party of the World, U. S. Branc ."

These are only afew of the details of the records of the promoters
of this “Southern Conference for Human Welfare.” And, they were
capable promoters. Socleverly was the conference organized that, but
for a few alert citizens who resented some of the things that happened.
the Communists might have put over afirst class piece of propaganda.
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Of course these local luminar ies were not al together on their own.

They received their orders from New York and Washington, if not

from Moscow . For example in the let ter from David Lasser , head of

^be Workers Al l iance, to Donovan, which is part ial ly reproduced below,

Usser gave detai led instruct ions as to just what was to be done. He also

explained what he was doing to assure the success of what he cal led

"our conference."
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A copy of a mimeographed let ter which was being sent to al l

Al l iance locals in the Sooth was enclosed. In this document Lasser said

"i t is very important that the Workers Al l iance be wel l represented."

He instructed his locals "to send car- loads or truck-loads of people"

to the "Conference," which probably accounted for the wel l at tended

Lasser advised Donovan that he would personal ly see about bavMi f ,

Aubrey Wi l l iams at tend despi te the fact that "Gdders indicated that k

would be avai lable." Lasser also suggested the number and type of

speakers to be secured. He wanted speakers "represent ing responsible

organizat ions." He also advised a caucus of his own people after the

opening session "to deade about juTther plm for ihe fiol icj at the

conjmm<»

"Remember ," Lasser concluded, "i t is extremely important tba[

this should come off successful ly,"
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Lasser ' s let ter defini tely disclosed the fact that Aubrey Wi l l iamf

was working hand-in-glove wi th the Communist promoters, and that

he did his part was proven by the at tendance of a large number of Gov-

ernment officials and employees who came to the conference on federal

pay and federal expense accounts.

At the conference were charts, displays and photo lay-outs, pre-

pared at the expense of WPA, al l of which pictured the South as an

area which must be made over—completely reconstructed. This was one

point of irr i tat ion to loyal Southerners.

A major controversy arose, however , over the at tempt of Negro

and whi te delegates to ignore the local segregat ion law. When the

pol ice insisted that the law be obeyed Mrs. Roosevel t , who was in

at tendance, pol i tely demanded that enforcement of the law be held in

abeyance whi le the "Conference" was in session. Her request was ig-

nored and the "Conference" was moved to the Fi rst Methodist Church

on assurance that the Jim Crow ordinance did not apply to churches.

Mrs. Charl ton denounced race segregat ion and told the delegates

"in obeying the law we do so wi th regret ."

Aside from the celebri t ies, numbered among the speakers were

John B. Davis, head of the Communists ' Nat ional Negro Congress,

Howard Kester , of the Southern Tenant Farmers Union, who demanded

that the land be restored to the people. Miss El izabeth Christman, Sec-

retary-Treasurer of the Women ' s Trade Union League, Mary McLcod

Bethune, Negro assistant to Aubrey Wi l l iams, and Claude Wi l l iams,

former execut ive of the Rel igion and Labor Foundat ion and President

of Commonweal th Col lege, who said: "This conference wi l l be of

histor ic signif icance. I t wi l l make this country real ize that economic

and pol i t ical barr iers between whi tes and Negroes must be broken."

When George N , Reynolds, of Chicago, a Rosenwald Fund execu-

t ive, advocated a reduct ion in the number of farmers as a solut ion to the

farm tenancy problem and to this end advocated teaching bir th control

in rural areas, and after Aubrey Wi l l iams averred that he wasn ' t so

sure that the class war wasn ' t al l r ight , the fat was in the fire for fair .

By the t ime the "Conference" got around to passing resolut ions

denouncing the Bi rmingham segregat ion (Jim Crow) law and resolv-

ing to hold no further meet ings in ci t ies where such laws are in effect ,

demanding abol i t ion of pol l tax laws, denouncing the Dies Commi t tee,

and demanding the release of the five Scot tsboro boys, Bi rmingham

was up in arms.

In high indignat ion the Alabama Counci l of Women ' s Democrat ic

Clubs cal led a mass meet ing and passed a resolut ion which said in part ;
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Of course these local luminaries were not altogether on their own.
They received their orders from New York and Washington. if not
from Moscow For example in the letter from David Lasser, head of

the Workers r'llliance, to Donovan. which ispartially reproduced below=

Lesser gave detailed instructions asto just what was to bedone. Healso

explained what he was doing to assure the success of what he called
"our conference.”
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A copy of a mimeographecl letter which was being sent to all
Alliance locals in the South was enclosed. In this document Lasser said

”it is very important that the Workers Alliance be well represented."
He instructed his locals "to send carvloads or truck-loads of people"
to the ”Conference.” which probably accounted for the well attended

meetings.

Lasser advised Donovan that hewould personally see about haenzy.

Aubrey Williams attend despite the fact that “Gelders indicated that he
would beavailable.” Lasset also suggested the number and type of
speakers to be secured He wanted speakers "representing responsible
organizations.” Healso advised acaucus of his own people after the

opening session “to decide about further plans for the policy at the
conference.”

“Remember," Lasser concluded. "it is extremely important that
this should come off successfully,"
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Of course these local luminar ies were not al together on their own.

They received their orders from New York and Washington, if not

from Moscow . For example in the let ter from David Lasser , head of

^be Workers Al l iance, to Donovan, which is part ial ly reproduced below,

Usser gave detai led instruct ions as to just what was to be done. He also

explained what he was doing to assure the success of what he cal led

"our conference."
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A copy of a mimeographed let ter which was being sent to al l

Al l iance locals in the Sooth was enclosed. In this document Lasser said

"i t is very important that the Workers Al l iance be wel l represented."

He instructed his locals "to send car- loads or truck-loads of people"

to the "Conference," which probably accounted for the wel l at tended

Lasser advised Donovan that he would personal ly see about bavMi f ,

Aubrey Wi l l iams at tend despi te the fact that "Gdders indicated that k

would be avai lable." Lasser also suggested the number and type of

speakers to be secured. He wanted speakers "represent ing responsible

organizat ions." He also advised a caucus of his own people after the

opening session "to deade about juTther plm for ihe fiol icj at the

conjmm<»

"Remember ," Lasser concluded, "i t is extremely important tba[

this should come off successful ly,"
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Lasser ' s let ter defini tely disclosed the fact that Aubrey Wi l l iamf

was working hand-in-glove wi th the Communist promoters, and that

he did his part was proven by the at tendance of a large number of Gov-

ernment officials and employees who came to the conference on federal

pay and federal expense accounts.

At the conference were charts, displays and photo lay-outs, pre-

pared at the expense of WPA, al l of which pictured the South as an

area which must be made over—completely reconstructed. This was one

point of irr i tat ion to loyal Southerners.

A major controversy arose, however , over the at tempt of Negro

and whi te delegates to ignore the local segregat ion law. When the

pol ice insisted that the law be obeyed Mrs. Roosevel t , who was in

at tendance, pol i tely demanded that enforcement of the law be held in

abeyance whi le the "Conference" was in session. Her request was ig-

nored and the "Conference" was moved to the Fi rst Methodist Church

on assurance that the Jim Crow ordinance did not apply to churches.

Mrs. Charl ton denounced race segregat ion and told the delegates

"in obeying the law we do so wi th regret ."

Aside from the celebri t ies, numbered among the speakers were

John B. Davis, head of the Communists ' Nat ional Negro Congress,

Howard Kester , of the Southern Tenant Farmers Union, who demanded

that the land be restored to the people. Miss El izabeth Christman, Sec-

retary-Treasurer of the Women ' s Trade Union League, Mary McLcod

Bethune, Negro assistant to Aubrey Wi l l iams, and Claude Wi l l iams,

former execut ive of the Rel igion and Labor Foundat ion and President

of Commonweal th Col lege, who said: "This conference wi l l be of

histor ic signif icance. I t wi l l make this country real ize that economic

and pol i t ical barr iers between whi tes and Negroes must be broken."

When George N , Reynolds, of Chicago, a Rosenwald Fund execu-

t ive, advocated a reduct ion in the number of farmers as a solut ion to the

farm tenancy problem and to this end advocated teaching bir th control

in rural areas, and after Aubrey Wi l l iams averred that he wasn ' t so

sure that the class war wasn ' t al l r ight , the fat was in the fire for fair .

By the t ime the "Conference" got around to passing resolut ions

denouncing the Bi rmingham segregat ion (Jim Crow) law and resolv-

ing to hold no further meet ings in ci t ies where such laws are in effect ,

demanding abol i t ion of pol l tax laws, denouncing the Dies Commi t tee,

and demanding the release of the five Scot tsboro boys, Bi rmingham

was up in arms.

In high indignat ion the Alabama Counci l of Women ' s Democrat ic

Clubs cal led a mass meet ing and passed a resolut ion which said in part ;
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Lasser's letter definitely disclosed the fact that Aubrey Williams
was working band-in-glove with the Communist promorers, and that
hedidhis part was proven by the attendance of alarge number of Gov‑
ernment officials and employees who came to the conference on federal
pay and federal expense accounts,

At the conference were charts, displays and photo lay-outs, pre‑
pared at the expense of WPA, all of which pictured the South asan
area whichmust bemade over‐completely reconstructed. This was one
point of irritation to loyal Southerners.

A major controversy arose, however, over the attempt of Negro
and white delegates to ignore the local segregation law. When the

police insisted that the law be obeyed Mrs. Roosevelt, who was in
attendance, politely demanded that enforcement of the law beheld in
abeyance while the “Conference" was in session. Her request was ig‑
nored and the "Conference” was moved to the First Methodist Church
on assurance that the Jim Crow ordinance did not apply to churches.

Mrs. Charlton denounced race segregation and told the delegates

“in obeying the law wedosowith regret."

Aside from the celebrities, numbered among the speakers were

John B. Davis, head of the Communists' National Negro Congress,

HowardKester,of the Southern Tenant FarmersUnion. who demanded
that the land berestored to the people, Miss Elizabeth Christman, Sec‑
retary-Treasurer of the Women’s Trade Union League, Mary McLeod
Bethune, Negro assistant to Aubrey Williams, and Claude Williams,
former executive of the Religion and Labor Foundation and President
of Commonwealth College, who said: “This conference will be of
historic significance. It will make this country realize that economic
and political barriers betWeen whites and Negroes must bebroken.”

When George N. Reynolds, of Chicago, aRosenwald Fund execu‑
tive, advocated areduction in the number of farmers asasolution to the
farm tenancy problem and to this end advocated teaching birth control
in rural areas, and after Aubrey Williams averred that hewasn't so
sure that the class war wasn't all right, the fat was in the tire for fair.

By the time the ”Conference" got around to passing resolutions
denouncing the Birmingham segregation (Jim Crow) law and resolv‑
ing to hold no further meetings in cities where such laws are in effect.
demanding abolition of poll tax laws, denouncing the Dies Committee,
and demanding the release of the five Scottsboro boys, Birmingham
was up in arms.

In high indignation the Alabama Council of Women’s Democratic
Clubs called amass meeting and passed aresolutionwhich said in part:
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"We express our contempt for the lef t-wing agi tators who are

responsible for the act ions taken and record the fact that this was not

a conference of Southern people represent ing the South, but of inter-

lopers wi th ideas, purposes and designs inimical to Southern tradi t ions

and ent irely foreign to the South ' s peace, happiness, wel l-being and

progress . .

."

Further , the resolut ion set out that :

",
. . the anonymous sponsors of the conference, hiding behind

certain ci t izens of the South, including a number of Federal off iceholders

of this region, deceived our people as to the real or igin of the conference

and as to i ts real purpose, i t now being clearly apparent from the con-

ference proceedings that i t was conceived and directed by scheming left-

wing pol i t icians connected wi th the Nat ional Administrat ion, and pro-

fessional radical agi tators, some of whom have hi therto demonstrated

their Communist ic tendencies, and that i ts main object ive was to pro-

vide a springboard for subt le lef t-wing propaganda, and for a sinister

at tack upon Southern ideals and tradi t ions,"

A few days later the Bi rmingham Ci ty Commission met to pass

a resolut ion which contained the phrase:

"I t is suff icient ly apparent from developments that the real object

of the conference was a left-wing movement , f inanced in whole or in

part by Communists and extensively aided by WPA and other federal

employees . .

/ '

Formal ly the Commission asked the quest ion: "What part did

Aubrey Wi l l iams, head of the NYA , have in organizing this confer-

ence, formulat ing the program, and developing the personnel at tend-

ing?"

The Commissioners also wanted to know i f the Internat ional

Labor Defense was a Communist organizat ion. I t is! They wanted

to know, too, if this same I. L . D . had sol ici ted the Negroes of Bi rm-

ingham for contr ibut ions to pay expenses of the delegates. I t had!

Not only that , the Negroes who contr ibuted were told that the

"Conference," wi th the backing of the Federal Administrat ion, would

take a stand for "ful l r ights for Negroes in the South, including vot ing

privi leges." Another promise was that something would be done for

the Scot tsboro boys.

A good bi t of money was also raised by Joe Gelders in the north

and the east , and i t is interest ing to speculate how successful he was in

Washington, where he was an overnight guest at the Whi te House.

Mrs. Roosevel t ' s fr iend, Dr . Frank Graham, Moscow Universi ty

board member , was elected Chairman of the Conference at the final
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session, whi le Gelders became Secretary of a Civi l Rights Commi t tee

and Di rector of the ant i-pol l tax drive.

Joe ' s act ivi t ies in this lat ter connect ion, back in June, caused the

Tuscaloosa (Ala. ) News to edi tor ial ize as fol lows:

"The publ ic has been asked by certain off icials t« assist in

feiret in; out 'Fi f th Column ' act ivi t ies in America^ The Tuscaloosa

Jim is glad to contr ibute i ts par t .

**As our first contr ibut ion, we suggest to the authori t ies that

they go to the very seat of the American government—to Washing-

ton.

"This week we received a let ter from a woman who sighed

her name as secretary to Joe Gelders, Joe Gelders is the foremost

Communist in Alabama today.

"Joe Gelders and his act ivi t ies are doing as much to under-

mine this country as any average Nazi agent in America. And yet

where do you suppose his secretary ' s let ter came from? It came

from the House Off ice Bui lding in Washington!

"We pass on this t ip, free of charge, We think that the gov-

ernment authori t ies should thank m for informing them that an

avowed radical , holding no government off ice that we know of , has

been able to set himself up in the House Off ice Bui lding in Wash-

ington,

"What most of al l we now desire to know is whether the

government pays his secretary ' s salary,"

Just last month Gelders, Malcolm Cot ton Dobbs, and Gerald

Harr is, a member of the Board of Di rectors of the Southern Conference

for Human Welware, were arrested at Bi rmingham on "suspicion of

vagrancy" charges. (Harr is and Dobbs are execut ives of the Communist

dominated American Youth Congress. ) Telegrams of protest were im-

mediately dispatched to Secretary Henry Wal lace and At torney General

Jackson by friends of the jai led tr io.

On August 21st the New York Post publ ished the fol lowing

dispatch: "The Department of Just ice today revealed that i t was in-

vest igat ing reports that three prominent Southern l iberals, two of them

fr iends of Mrs, Frankl in D , Roosevel t had been arrested . . . Dobbs and

Gelders have worked closely wi th Mrs. Roosevel t in Southern welfare

act ivi t ies . . . At least one federal off icial close to the Whi te House pro-

tested to Bi rmingham authori t ies."

Gelders has a "good thing" in Mrs, Roosevel t ' s fr iendship. His

wi fe Esther Gelders is a high-salar ied official of the Nat ional Youth

Administrat ion. Despi te the fact that Government employees are

supposedly barred from part icipat ion, they have a nice home in the

Cahaba Reset t lement project , where Joe makes pract ical use of his in-

f luence by get t ing as much as three months behind in his rent . His
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“We express our contempt for the left-wing agitators who are

responsible for the actions taken and record the fact that this was not
a ccmference of Southern people representing the South, but of inter‑
lopers with ideas. purposes and designs inimical to Southern traditions
and entirely foreign to the South's peace, happiness, well-being and

progress - .

Further. the resolution set out that:
". . . the anonymous sponsors of the conference, hiding behind

certain citizens of the South, includinganumber of Federalofficeholders
of this region, deceived our people asto the real origin of the conference
and asto its real purpose, it now being clearly apparent from the con‑
ference proceedings that it was conceived and directed by scheming left‑
wing politicians connected with the National Administration, and pro‑
fessional radical agitators, some of whom have hitherto demonstrated
their Communistic tendencies, and that its main objective was to pro‑
vide aspringboard for subtle left-wing propaganda, and for a sinister
attack upon Southern ideals and traditions."

A few days later the BirminghamCity Commission met to pass

aresolution which contained the phrase:

"It issufficiently apparent from developments that the real object
of the conference was a left-wing movement, financed in whole or in

part by Communists and extensively aided by WPA and other federal
employees. . ."

Formally the Commission asked the question: "What part did
Aubrey Williams. head of the NYA, have in organizing this confer‑
ence, formulating the program, and developing the personnel attend‑
ing?"

The Commissioners also wanted to know if the International
Labor Defense was aCommunist organization. It is! They wanted
to know, too, if this same I. L. D. had solicited the Negroes of Birm‑
ingham for contributions to pay expenses of the delegates. It had!

Not only that, the Negroes who contributed were told that the
"Conference," with the backing of the Federal Administration, would
take astand for "full rights for Negroes in the South. including voting
privileges" Another promise was that something Would bedone for
the Scottsboro boys.

A good bit of money was also raised by Joe Gelders in the north
and the east. and it is interesting to speculate how successful hewas in
Washington, where hewas anovernight guest at the White House.

Mrs. Roosevelt's friend. Dr, Frank Graham, Moscow University
board member. was elected Chairman of the Conference at the final
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"We express our contempt for the lef t-wing agi tators who are

responsible for the act ions taken and record the fact that this was not

a conference of Southern people represent ing the South, but of inter-

lopers wi th ideas, purposes and designs inimical to Southern tradi t ions

and ent irely foreign to the South ' s peace, happiness, wel l-being and

progress . .

."

Further , the resolut ion set out that :

",
. . the anonymous sponsors of the conference, hiding behind

certain ci t izens of the South, including a number of Federal off iceholders

of this region, deceived our people as to the real or igin of the conference

and as to i ts real purpose, i t now being clearly apparent from the con-

ference proceedings that i t was conceived and directed by scheming left-

wing pol i t icians connected wi th the Nat ional Administrat ion, and pro-

fessional radical agi tators, some of whom have hi therto demonstrated

their Communist ic tendencies, and that i ts main object ive was to pro-

vide a springboard for subt le lef t-wing propaganda, and for a sinister

at tack upon Southern ideals and tradi t ions,"

A few days later the Bi rmingham Ci ty Commission met to pass

a resolut ion which contained the phrase:

"I t is suff icient ly apparent from developments that the real object

of the conference was a left-wing movement , f inanced in whole or in

part by Communists and extensively aided by WPA and other federal

employees . .

/ '

Formal ly the Commission asked the quest ion: "What part did

Aubrey Wi l l iams, head of the NYA , have in organizing this confer-

ence, formulat ing the program, and developing the personnel at tend-

ing?"

The Commissioners also wanted to know i f the Internat ional

Labor Defense was a Communist organizat ion. I t is! They wanted

to know, too, if this same I. L . D . had sol ici ted the Negroes of Bi rm-

ingham for contr ibut ions to pay expenses of the delegates. I t had!

Not only that , the Negroes who contr ibuted were told that the

"Conference," wi th the backing of the Federal Administrat ion, would

take a stand for "ful l r ights for Negroes in the South, including vot ing

privi leges." Another promise was that something would be done for

the Scot tsboro boys.

A good bi t of money was also raised by Joe Gelders in the north

and the east , and i t is interest ing to speculate how successful he was in

Washington, where he was an overnight guest at the Whi te House.

Mrs. Roosevel t ' s fr iend, Dr . Frank Graham, Moscow Universi ty

board member , was elected Chairman of the Conference at the final
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session, whi le Gelders became Secretary of a Civi l Rights Commi t tee

and Di rector of the ant i-pol l tax drive.

Joe ' s act ivi t ies in this lat ter connect ion, back in June, caused the

Tuscaloosa (Ala. ) News to edi tor ial ize as fol lows:

"The publ ic has been asked by certain off icials t« assist in

feiret in; out 'Fi f th Column ' act ivi t ies in America^ The Tuscaloosa

Jim is glad to contr ibute i ts par t .

**As our first contr ibut ion, we suggest to the authori t ies that

they go to the very seat of the American government—to Washing-

ton.

"This week we received a let ter from a woman who sighed

her name as secretary to Joe Gelders, Joe Gelders is the foremost

Communist in Alabama today.

"Joe Gelders and his act ivi t ies are doing as much to under-

mine this country as any average Nazi agent in America. And yet

where do you suppose his secretary ' s let ter came from? It came

from the House Off ice Bui lding in Washington!

"We pass on this t ip, free of charge, We think that the gov-

ernment authori t ies should thank m for informing them that an

avowed radical , holding no government off ice that we know of , has

been able to set himself up in the House Off ice Bui lding in Wash-

ington,

"What most of al l we now desire to know is whether the

government pays his secretary ' s salary,"

Just last month Gelders, Malcolm Cot ton Dobbs, and Gerald

Harr is, a member of the Board of Di rectors of the Southern Conference

for Human Welware, were arrested at Bi rmingham on "suspicion of

vagrancy" charges. (Harr is and Dobbs are execut ives of the Communist

dominated American Youth Congress. ) Telegrams of protest were im-

mediately dispatched to Secretary Henry Wal lace and At torney General

Jackson by friends of the jai led tr io.

On August 21st the New York Post publ ished the fol lowing

dispatch: "The Department of Just ice today revealed that i t was in-

vest igat ing reports that three prominent Southern l iberals, two of them

fr iends of Mrs, Frankl in D , Roosevel t had been arrested . . . Dobbs and

Gelders have worked closely wi th Mrs. Roosevel t in Southern welfare

act ivi t ies . . . At least one federal off icial close to the Whi te House pro-

tested to Bi rmingham authori t ies."

Gelders has a "good thing" in Mrs, Roosevel t ' s fr iendship. His

wi fe Esther Gelders is a high-salar ied official of the Nat ional Youth

Administrat ion. Despi te the fact that Government employees are

supposedly barred from part icipat ion, they have a nice home in the

Cahaba Reset t lement project , where Joe makes pract ical use of his in-

f luence by get t ing as much as three months behind in his rent . His
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session, while Gelders became Secretary of a Civil Rights Committee
and Director of the anti-poll tax drive.

Joe’s activities in this latter connection, back in June. caused the
Tuscaloosa (Ala) News to editorialize asfollows:

“The public has been asked bycertain officials to assist in
ferreting out ‘FiflhColumn‘ activities in America. The Tuscaloosa
News is glad to contribute its part.

“As our first contribution, wesuggest to the authorities that
they goto the very seat of the American government-4p Washing‑
too.

“This week wereceived a letter from a woman who signed
her name assecretary to Joe Golders. Joe Geldere is the foremost
Communist in Alabama today.

“Joe Gelders and his activities are doing asmuch to under‑
mine this country asany average Nani agent in America. And yet
where doyou suppose his secretary's letter came from? it came
from the House Office Building in Washingtoni

“We pass on this tip, free of charge. Wethink that the gov‑
ernment authorities should thank usfor informing them that an
avowed radical, holding no government oftice that weknow of. has
been able to set himself upin the House OfficeBuilding in Wits]!‑
hasten.

"What most of all we now desire to know is whether the
government pays his secretary’s salary.”

Just last month Gelders, Malcolm Cotton Dobbs, and Gerald
Harris, amember of the Board of Directors of the Southern Conference
for Human Welware, were arrested at Birmingham on "suspicion of
vagrancy” charges. (Harris andDobbs are executives of the Communist
dominated American Youth Congress.) Telegrams of protest Were im‑
mediately dispatched to Secretary Henry Wallace and Attorney General
Jackson by friends of the jailed trio.

On August list the New York Post published the following
dispatch: “The Department of Justice today revealed that it was in‑
vestigating reports that time prominent Southern liberals, two of them
friends of Mrs. FranklinD, Roosevelt had been arrested . . . Dobhs and
Gelders have Worked closely with Mrs. Roosevelt in Southern welfare
activities. . .At least one federal officialclose to the White House pro‑
tested toBirminghamauthorities.”

Gelders has a "good thing" in Mrs. Roosevelt's friendship. His
wife Esther Gelders is a high-salaried official of the National Youth
Administration. Despite the fact that Government employees are

supposedly barred from participation, they have a nice home in the

Cahaha Resettlement project, where Joe makes practical use of his in‑
fluence by getting asmuch asthree months behind in his rent. lbs
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daughter is going to col lege on an NYA scholarship—at the taxpayers '

expense—and at exclusive Raddiffe if you please.

In the intervening period the Southern Conference for Human

Welfare has been most act ive in sponsoring regional conferences and in

set t ing up a commi t tee or state counci l in every Southern state. In

the Tennessee commi t tee the moving spir i t is Myles Horton, Di rector

of Highlander Folk School , who, by the way, was one of the signers

of the original cal l for the "Conference."

A permanent Youth Counci l was set up, too, under the leadership

of Howard Lee of At lanta, a Deputy Administrator , Nat ional Youth

Administrat ion, delegate from the Communist control led American

Students Union, American Youth Congress execut ive and now a lecturer

at Highlander . Appointed to assist him were Edward Strong of the

Communists ' Negro Youth Congress, and Mary Jeane McKay of the

American Youth Congress.

This year the Southern Conference elected a new Chairman. He

is the Rev, John B . Thompson, former instructor at Highlander .

Early in September Mr . Thompson was again honored by being

elected Chairman of the American Peace Mobi l izat ion, the Communist

"front" which is taking the place of the notor ious League for Peace

and Democracy. The Vice Chairmen elected to serve wi th him were

Paul Robeson, "American" Negro bari tone who became a Soviet ci t izen,

Reid Roibnson, Vice Chairman of the CIO , Jack McMichael , Chairman

of the American Youth Congress, and Vi to Marcantonio, President of

the Communists ' Internat ional Labor Defense.

In his new capaci ty Rev. Thompson is commi t ted to fol low the

Commur . ist Party l ine" by obstruct ing the nat ional defense program in

every possible way. That ' s what a Fi f th Column is supposed to do-

sabotage defense—undermine and weaken the government from wi thin.

For two years the Southern Conference for Human Welfare has

been bui lding i ts forces and extending i ts inf luence—now , the Com-

munists, through their stooge the Rev, Mr . Thompson, wi l l use the or-

ganizat ion and the prest ige given i t by dupes on the government payrol l

and others of prominence, to their own ends.

Here is the Fi f th Column in the South, in act ion.

EXHIBIT * 'D"

Early in June, 1940, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevel t at tended a l i t t le

luncheon in the Rainbow Room , atop New York ' s famous Rockefel ler

Center . I t was held under the auspices of the Open Door , a propaganda

travel bureau affi l iated wi th Intourist , the official Soviet agency, which

was raided not so long ago by Mr . Hoover ' s G-Men.

Here, in the most expensive dining room in New York, as they

nibbled dainty two dol lar luncheons, an assorted group of Left ist

teachers and social workers made their plans to discover just how "poor"

the South real ly is,

As a resul t of this confab, a representat ive county in the South

provided five intensive weeks of study for a group from Teachers* Col-

lege, Columbia Universi ty, which is, wi thout quest ion, the reddist aca-

demic plague spot in the whole Uni ted States.

Next the School of Educat ion, New York Universi ty, which is

second on any l ist of nd-t inged educat ional inst i tut ions, joined the

program . They would "save the South," too, They would conduct

a seminar- that ' s a fancy word which means that the experts are going

to take a look and decide what ' s wrong, and what ' s to be done about i t ,

Their invest igat ion was made in the Tennessee Val ley. Then, i t was

arranged that another group of students from Ant ioch Col lege, which

also has a fine, red reputat ion, would go down South also. For three

weeks they did their prying into the private l ife of a typical Alabama

text i le town.

Af ter having helped to develop such a comprehensive program,

Mrs. Roosevel t must have had a deep feel ing of sat isfact ion over the

service rendered her fr iends in the South.

Of course, whi le these groups conducted their "invest igat ions,"

they fel t in duty bound to explain to al l and sundry what is wrong

wi th the American system and why a "new social order" is necessary

and inevi table. For these are the kind of people who are determined

that America must be made over , and i t appears that they want to begin

wi th the South.

Actual ly New York is just ful l of "South savers," It would be

an impossible task to l ist them al l . Some idea can be had, however ,
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daughter isgoing to college onanNYA scholarship‐at the taxpayers'
expense‐and at exclusive Radcliffe if you please.

In the intervening period the Southern Conference for Human
Welfare has been most active in sponsoring regional conferences and in
setting up a committee or state council in every Southern state. In

the Tennessee committee the moving spirit is Myles Horton, Director
of Highlander Folk School, who, by the way, was one of the signers
of the original call for the “Conference."

A permanent Youth Council was set up. too. under the leadership
of Howard Lee of Atlanta. aDeputy Administrator, National Youth
Administration. delegate from the Communist controlled American
Students Union.American Youth Congress executive and now alecturer
at Highlander. Appointed to assist him Were Edward Strong of the
Communists' Negro Youth Congress, and Mary Jeane McKay of the
American Youth Congress.

This year the Southern Conference elected a new Chairman. He
is the Rev, John B. Thompson. former instructor at Highlander.

Early in September Mr. Thompson was again honored by being
elected Chairman of the American Peace Mobilization, the Communist
“front" which is taking the place of the notorious League for Peace
and Democracy. The Vice Chairmen elected to serve with him were

PaulRobeson, “American" Negro baritone who became aSoviet citizen,
Reid Roibnson,Vice Chairman of the CIO, Jack McMichael, Chairman
of the American Youth Congress, and Vito Marcantonio. President of
the Communists International Labor Defense.

In his new capacity Rev. Thompson is committed to follow the

Communist Party “line" byobstructing the national defense program in
every possible way. That's what aFifthColumn is supposed to do‑
sabotage defense‐undermine and weaken the government from within.

For two years the Southern Conference for Human Welfare has

been building its forces and extending its influence‐now. the Com‑
munists, through their stooge the Rev.Mr. Thompson, will use the or‑
ganization and the prestige given it by dupes onthe government payroll
and others of prominence, to their own ends.

Here is the FifthColumn in the South, in action.



EXHIBIT “D”

Early in June. 1940, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt attended a little
luncheon in the Rainbow Room, atop New York's famous Rockefeller
Center. It was held under the auspices of the Open Door, apropaganda
travel bureau affiliated with Intourist, the official Soviet agency. which
was raided not solong ago byMr.Hoover'sG-Men.

Here, in the most expensive dining room in New York, as they
nibbled dainty two dollar luncheons, an assorted group of Leftist
teachers andsocial workersmade their plans to discover just how “poor"
the South really is.

As a result of this confab, a representative county in the South
provided five intensive weeks of study for agroup from Teachers Cole
lege, Columbia University, which is, without question. the teddist aca~
demic plague spot in the whole United States.

Next the School of Education, New York University, which is
second on any list of red-tinged educational institutions, joined the

program. They would "save the South," too. They would conduct
aseminar‐that’sa fancy word which means that the experts are going
to take alook and decide what's wrong, and what's to bedone about it.
Their investigation was made in the Tennessee Valley. Then. it was
arranged that another group of students from Antioch College, which
also has afine. red reputation. would godown South also. For three
weeks they did their prying into the private life of a typical Alabama
textile town

After having helped to develop such a comprehensive program.
Mrs. Roosevelt must have had a deep feeling of satisfaction over the

service rendered her friends in the South.

Of course, while these groups conducted their “investigations."
they felt in duty bound to explain to all and sundry what is wrong
with the American system and why a "new social order" is necessary
and inevitable. For these are the kind of people who are determined
that America must bemade over. and it appears that they want to begin
with the South.

Actually New York is just full of "South savers.” It would be
an impossible task to list them all. Some idea can behad, however.
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asto just what the situation is by looking over the organizations lo‑
cated in just one office building. which are engaged in Southern propa‑
ganda or organization activity. At 112 East l9thStreet are the offices
of the Scottsboro Defense Committee, Emergency Committee for
Strikers Relief, Writers’ Anti-War Bureau, Workers' Defense League.
Committee for the Defenseof Civil Rights in Tampa, Joint Committee
to aid the Herndon Defense, Kentucky Miners Defense Committee.
Campaign for Youths Needs, League for Industrial Democracy. and
“National Sharectoppers Week."

Each year New York's leading radicals put on amoney raising
drive during "National Sharecroppers Week." “Your contribution is
an investment in building a free, awakened South!” is the slogan
used. Itssponsors are men likeHowardKester, instructor atHighlander
Folk School, and onthe National Committee of the Religionand Labor
Foundation; Roger Baldwin of the American Civil Liberties Union.
who says “Communism is the goal;” and Robert Morss Lovett, Presi‑
dent Roosevelt’sSecretary of the Virgin Islands,who has done more for
the cause of Communism in America than any average dozen of Joe

Stalin's best agitators.
”Have you seen their faces?" starts off a begging letter. “Have

you heard their story of poverty, peonage and terror from their own
lips?" In conclusion gullible New Yorkers are assured that "you are

helping toalleviate the plight of America’s Disinberitedand are striking
ablow at the rule of lynch rope and violence which prevails in somany
parts of the South."

Other saviours proceed in another way. During July and August
agroup of youngsters calling themselves "The Caravan Pupeteers” have
been touring the state of Alabama giving shows in the rural areas. This
enterprise was financed by the notorious American Youth Congress, and
is conducted in cooperation with the Communists’ Southern Negro Con‑
gress.

The announced purpose was to point out the reasons Negro

youth should oppose the present mobilization toward war. Their
repertoire includes skits on the problems of Negro farmers and the

supposed direct effect of the war on their living conditions. Another
skit relates “the manner in which the poll tau disfranchises some four
million Negroes and six million whites and tells of the Right to Vote
campaign" being conducted by the Southern Negro Congress.

In reporting to Communist headquarters the Puppeteers declared:
“The rural areas visited provided no amusement facilities at all for
Negroes . . . These people have no schools above the sixth grade . . .

Another of the gravest ills is that people have never had the right
to vote and the children are growing upnot knowingof such right . . .
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as to just what the si tuat ion is by looking over the organizat ions lo-

cated in just one office bui lding, which are engaged in Southern propa-

ganda or organizat ion act ivi ty. At 112 East 19th Street are the offices

of the Scot tsboro Defense Commi t tee, Emergency Commi t tee for

Str ikers Rel ief , Wr i ters ' Ant i-War Bureau, Workers ' Defense League,

Commi t tee for the Defense of Civi l Rights in Tampa, Joint Commi t tee

to aid the Herndon Defense, Kentucky Miners Defense Commi t tee,

Campaign for Youths Needs, League for Industr ial Democracy, and

"Nat ional Sharecroppers Week."

Each year New York ' s leading radicals put on a money raising

drive during "Nat ional Sharecroppers Week." "Your contr ibut ion is

an invegtmenl in bui lding a free, awakened South!" is the slogan

used. I ts sponsors are men l ike Howard Kester , instructor at Highlander

Folk School , and on the Nat ional Commi t tee of the Rel igion and Labor

Foundat ion; Roger Baldwin of the American Civi l Liber t ies Union,

who says "Communism is the goal ;" and Robert Morss Lovet t , Presi-

dent Roosevel t ' s Secretary of the Vi rgin Islands, who has done more for

the cause of Communism in America than any average dozen of Joe

Stal in ' s best agi tators.

"Have you seen their faces?" star ts off a begging let ter , "Have

you heard their story of poverty, peonage and terror from their own

l ips?" In conclusion gul l ible New Yorkers are assured that "you are

helping to al leviate the pl ight of America ' s Disinheri ted and are str iking

a blow at the rule of lynch rope and violence which prevai ls in so many

parts of the South."

Other saviours proceed in another way. During July and August

a group of youngsters cal l ing themselves "The Caravan Pupeteers" have

been touring the state of Alabama giving shows in the rural areas. This

enterprise was financed by the notor ious American Youth Congress, and

is conducted in cooperat ion wi th the Communists ' Southern Negro Con-

gress,

The announced purpose was to point out the reasons Negro

youth should oppose the present mobi l izat ion toward war . Their

repertoire includes ski ts on the problems of Negro farmers and the

supposed direct effect of the war on their l iving condi t ions. Another

ski t relates "the manner in which the pol l tax disfranchises some four

mi l l ion Negroes and six mi l l ion whi tes and tel ls of the Right to Vote

campaign" being conducted by the Southern Negro Congress.

In report ing to Communist headquarters the Puppeteers declared:

"The rural areas visi ted provided no amusement faci l i t ies at al l for

Negroes . . . These people have no schools above the sixth grade . .

.

Another of the gravest i l ls is that people have never had the right

to vote and the chi ldren are growing up not knowing of such right . .

.

These communi t ies have no l ibraries at al l ," This later statement was

fol lowed up wi th a plea that books and other reading mat ter be made

avai lable through the Southern Negro Youth Congress.

Apparent ly this ini t ial effor t was successful to the point where the

use of the drama as a propaganda medium in the South warranted

at tent ion in a big way. The net resul t was that the Communists ' New

Theatre League, which is the American sect ion of the Internat ional Rev-

olut ionary Theatres, got i ts col lect ive head together and decided to do

something about i t .

Accordingly on October 21, 1940 a Southern New Theatre

School wi l l open at Mena, Arkansas, on the grounds of Commonweal th

Col lege. Ruth Deacon, for the past five years organizer of the Phi la-

delphia New Theatre is the Execut ive Secretary in charge. Maurice

Clark of New York wi l l be the Di rector , Clark was an execut ive of the

Federal Theatre Project , which was abol ished by Congress because of

i ts Communist propaganda act ivi t ies.

Plans are also being considered for opening a winter headquarters

of the school in New Or leans,

Among the sponsors are leading Communist poets and play-

wr ights Wi l l iam Kozknko, Al fred Kreymborg, Cl i fford Odets, the

Negro Langston Hughes, Alber t Bein, Samuel Orni tz, Mordecai Gorel ik,

Marc Bl i tzstein; CIO organizers Donald Henderson and Wi l l iam Sent-

ner; Negro preacher Owen Whi tf ield and the Rev, John Thompson of

the Southern Conference for Human Welfare.

Miss Deacon explained i t was decided to organize this propaganda

drama training inst i tute "when one of the farmers, af ter seeing an

American Youth Congress puppet show , set about making a puppet

for himself wi th which he could enter tain his neighbors, and express

their ideas about the pol l tax, the war-mongering, the terror ism of fif th

columnists,"

"We have become aware of the need and desire of the people of

the south," said this Red Phi ladelphian. "Here, in the south, theatre

means far more than enter tainment . I t is a method of expression, of

organizat ion. It is a teacher and an organizer ."

Present plans cal l for plays to be presented at the school theatre,

then toured through the southern states. The students are to plan and

manage these tours, and organize the audiences for them under the

supervision of seasoned and experienced Communist propagandists.

"If the school is to help the people of the south," Comrade

Deacon declared, "the major i ty of i ts students must come from the

south. The people of the south want and need a school such as ours."

But , whether they want i t or not—they are going to get i t!

The poor South!
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These communities have no libraries at all,” This later statement was
followed upwith aplea that books and other readingmatter bemade
available through the Southern Negro Youth Congress.

Apparently this initial eflort was successful to the point where the
use of the drama asa propaganda medium in the South warranted
attention in abigway. The net result was that the Communists' New
Theatre League,which isthe American section of the InternationalRev‑
olutionary Theatres, got its collective head together and decided to do
something about it.

Accordingly on October 21, 1940 a Southern New Theatre
Schoolwill open atMena, Arkansas, on the grounds of Commonwealth
College. Ruth Deacon, for the past five years organizer of the Phila‑
delphia New Theatre is the Executive Secretary in charge. Maurice
Clark of NewYork will bethe Director. Clark was anexecutive of the
Federal Theatre Project, which was abolished by Congress because of
its Communist propaganda activities.

Plans are also being considered for opening awinter headquarters
of the school in New Orleans.

Among the sponsors are leading Communist poets and play‑
wrights William Kozlenlro, Alfred Kreyrnborg, Cliflord Odets, the

Negro LangstonHughes, Albert Bein,Samuel Ornitz, Mordecai Gorelilt,
Mart Blitzstein; ClO organizers Donald Henderson andWilliam Sent‑

ner; Negro preacher Owen Whitfield and the Rev. John Thompson of
the Southern Conference for Human Welfare

Miss Deacon explained it was decided to organize this propaganda
drama training institute “when one of the farmers, after seeing an
American Youth Congress puppet show, set about making a puppet
for himself with which he could entertain his neighbors, and express
their ideas about the poll tax, the war-mongering, the terrorism of fifth
columnists."

“We have become aware of the need and desire of the people of

the south," said this Red Philadelphian. “Here, in the south, theatre
means far more than entertainment. It isa method of expression, of
organization. It is ateacher and anorganizer.”

Present plans call for plays to bepresented at the school theatre,
then toured through the southern states. The students are to plan and
manage these tours, and organize the audiences for them under the
supervision of seasoned and experienced Communist propagandists.

“If the school is to help the people of the south," Comrade
Deacon declared, "the majority of its students must come from the

south. The people of the south want and need aschool such asours."
But, whether they want it or not‐they are going to get it!
The poor South!
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EXHIBIT "E '

John L , Lewis, current hero of the Communists, and Sidney Hi l l -

man, Moscow ' s l i t t le whi te ' haired boy for these many years, have de-

clared a new total war on Southern industry to supplement the Commu-

nist Party ' s Fi f th Column assaul t of long standing.

From the Uni ted Mine Workers headquarters in Pi t tsburgh and

from the Steel Workers Organizing Commi t tee offices in Chicago, the

orders have gone forth that picked CIO organizers are to descend upon.

Southern communi t ies there there are unorganized workers. Thesr

organizers wi l l br ing the "blessings" of col lect ive bargaining and the

"check-off"— that painless method of mi lking dues from pay envelopes.

- to Southern workers.

The Text i le Workers Organizing Commi t tee, headed by Hi l lman, .

has also star ted i dr ive the l ike of which this country has never before

experienced. Al though two previous campaigns bogged down and

fizzled out this t ime the Red Labor Czars intend to carry through, cost

what i t may. The money they are spending isn ' t their money anyway,

and there ' s more where that came from—and besides, this t ime the Com-

munist Fi f th Column in the South is bet ter organized and is giving

much more effect ive cooperat ion.

In the lat ter part of May, 1940, Sidney Hi l lman ' s very own Amal-

gamated Clothing Workers—he ' s the president—gave posi t ive proof o^

their serious intent ions when they voted $1,000,000 to organize 100, -

000 workers in the Southern shir t and cot ton garment trades. Just

imagine a mi l l ion dol lars of workers ' dues being spent at $10 a head for

new members. It was also announced that the union was ready to spend

several mi l l ion dol lars, if necessary, to achieve their organizat ion ' ?

object ives.

And, they ' ve got i t Over $5,000,000 in the bank,

Aside from the financial picture, Sidney Hi l lman is in a perfect

posi t ion to br ing official pressure to bear , if that should prove necessary.

It is only a few months ago that Sidney was appointed by President

Roosevel t as a member of the Nat ional Defense Counci l . His principal

job is to work wi th Secretary Perkins of the Department of Labor .

Madam Perkins may be expected to accept any of Sidney ' s sug-

gest ions wi th respect to "helping" the South. She is an old pioneer at

feel ing sorry for the South. Remember , just a few years ago, how

she lamented over her own idiot ic idea that Southerners couldn ' t afford

to buy shoes? "A social revolut ion can take place if you put shoes on

the people of the South," she said. The mere fact that she has since

discovered her error has not dampened her ardor for "a social revolu-

t ion", of some kind, Her open sympathy for the CIO at the height

of the si t-down str ikes and her brazen coddl ing of Communist Harry

Br idges are posi t ive indicat ions that she ' l l give al l possible help to Lewis

and Hi l lman and Browder in anything they may decide to do to impose

themselves on the Southern people.

That the Communists and the CIO wi l l work together in the

coming months is a foregone conclusion. They have worked together .

They are working together . They wi l l cont inue to work together—

principal ly because their programs are paral lel and their goal is ident ical .

They both crave power . The Communists want pol i t ical power; the

CIO, industr ial power ,

More than that , Lewis has been going farther to the Left wi t l i

each passing day.

Here are the Communists ' immediate object ives;

1. More members—A Southern Organizi i ig Campaign.

2, Uni ty of Negro and Whi te Workers.

I AboBsh Southern Pol l Tax.

That is the program of Highlander Folk School

That Is the program of the Conference for Human Welfare

That is the program of Commonweal th Col lege

That is the program of the Nat ional Negro Congress

That is the program of the CIO .
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EXHIBIT “E”

John L. Lewis, current hero of the Communists, and Sidney Hill‑
man, Moscow's little white‐haired boy for these many years, have de‑
clared anew total war on Southern industry to supplement the Commu‑
nist Party‘sFifthColumn assault of longstanding,

From the UnitedMine Workers headquarters in Pittsburgh and
from the Steel Workers Organizing Committee offices in Chicago, the
orders have gone forth that picked C10 organizers are to descend upon
Southern communities where there are unorganized workers. These

organizers will bring the ”blessings” of collective bargaining and the

"chetk-ofl"-thatpainless method ofmilking dues from pay envelopes
- to Southern workers.

The TextileWorkers OrganizingCommittee, headed byHillman,
has also started adrive the like of which this country has never before
experienced. Although two previous campaigns bogged down and

fizzled out this time the Red Labor Czars intend to carry through. cost
what it may. The money they are spending isn't their money anyway,
and there's morewhere that came from‐and besides, this time the Com‑
munist Fifth Column in the South is better organized and is giving
much more effective cooperation.

In the latterpart ofMay, 1940,Sidney Hillman'sVerv owrr Amal‑
gamated ClothingWorkers‐he’s the president‐gave posititre proof o‘.
their serious intentions when they voted $1,000,000 to organize 100.4

000 Workers in the Southern shirt and cotton garment trades. Just
imagineamilliondollars of wurkers' dues beingspent at $10 ahead for
new members, It was also announced that the union was ready to spend
several million dollars, if necessary, to achieve their organization's
objectives.

And, they’ve got it, Over $5,000,000 in the bank.
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clared a new total war on Southern industry to supplement the Commu-

nist Party ' s Fi f th Column assaul t of long standing.

From the Uni ted Mine Workers headquarters in Pi t tsburgh and

from the Steel Workers Organizing Commi t tee offices in Chicago, the

orders have gone forth that picked CIO organizers are to descend upon.

Southern communi t ies there there are unorganized workers. Thesr

organizers wi l l br ing the "blessings" of col lect ive bargaining and the

"check-off"— that painless method of mi lking dues from pay envelopes.

- to Southern workers.

The Text i le Workers Organizing Commi t tee, headed by Hi l lman, .

has also star ted i dr ive the l ike of which this country has never before

experienced. Al though two previous campaigns bogged down and

fizzled out this t ime the Red Labor Czars intend to carry through, cost

what i t may. The money they are spending isn ' t their money anyway,

and there ' s more where that came from—and besides, this t ime the Com-

munist Fi f th Column in the South is bet ter organized and is giving

much more effect ive cooperat ion.

In the lat ter part of May, 1940, Sidney Hi l lman ' s very own Amal-

gamated Clothing Workers—he ' s the president—gave posi t ive proof o^

their serious intent ions when they voted $1,000,000 to organize 100, -

000 workers in the Southern shir t and cot ton garment trades. Just

imagine a mi l l ion dol lars of workers ' dues being spent at $10 a head for

new members. It was also announced that the union was ready to spend

several mi l l ion dol lars, if necessary, to achieve their organizat ion ' ?

object ives.

And, they ' ve got i t Over $5,000,000 in the bank,

Aside from the financial picture, Sidney Hi l lman is in a perfect

posi t ion to br ing official pressure to bear , if that should prove necessary.

It is only a few months ago that Sidney was appointed by President

Roosevel t as a member of the Nat ional Defense Counci l . His principal

job is to work wi th Secretary Perkins of the Department of Labor .

Madam Perkins may be expected to accept any of Sidney ' s sug-

gest ions wi th respect to "helping" the South. She is an old pioneer at

feel ing sorry for the South. Remember , just a few years ago, how

she lamented over her own idiot ic idea that Southerners couldn ' t afford

to buy shoes? "A social revolut ion can take place if you put shoes on

the people of the South," she said. The mere fact that she has since

discovered her error has not dampened her ardor for "a social revolu-

t ion", of some kind, Her open sympathy for the CIO at the height

of the si t-down str ikes and her brazen coddl ing of Communist Harry

Br idges are posi t ive indicat ions that she ' l l give al l possible help to Lewis

and Hi l lman and Browder in anything they may decide to do to impose

themselves on the Southern people.

That the Communists and the CIO wi l l work together in the

coming months is a foregone conclusion. They have worked together .

They are working together . They wi l l cont inue to work together—

principal ly because their programs are paral lel and their goal is ident ical .

They both crave power . The Communists want pol i t ical power; the

CIO, industr ial power ,

More than that , Lewis has been going farther to the Left wi t l i

each passing day.

Here are the Communists ' immediate object ives;

1. More members—A Southern Organizi i ig Campaign.

2, Uni ty of Negro and Whi te Workers.

I AboBsh Southern Pol l Tax.

That is the program of Highlander Folk School

That Is the program of the Conference for Human Welfare

That is the program of Commonweal th Col lege

That is the program of the Nat ional Negro Congress

That is the program of the CIO .
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Aside from the financial picture, Sidney Hiilman is in a perfect
position to bring official pressure to bear, if that should prove necessary.
it is only a few months ago that Sidney was appointed by President
Roosevelt asamember of the National Defense Council. His principa't
job is to work with Secretary Perkins of the Department of Labor.

Madam Perkins may be expected to accept any of Sidney's sug‑
gestions with respect to “helping” the South. She isanold pioneer at
feeling sorry for the South. Remember, just a few years ago, how
she lamented over her own idiotic idea that Southerners couldn’t afford
to buy shoes? “A social revolution can take place if you put shoes on
the people of the South,” she said. The mere fact that she has since
discovered her error has not dampened her ardor for “a social revolu~
tion", of some kind. Her open sympathy for the C10 at the height
of the sit-down strikes and her brazen coddling of Communist Harry
Bridges are positive indications that she'll give all possiblehelp to Lewis
andHillmanandBrowder in anything they may decide to doto impose
themselves on the Southern people.

That the Communists and the CIO will work together in the

coming months is aforegone conclusion. They have worked together.
They are working together. They will continue to work together‑
principally because their programs are parallel and their goal is identical.
They both crave power. The Communists want political power; the
CIO, industrial power.

More than that, Lewis has been going farther to the Left with
each passing day.

Here are the Oommunists’ immediate objectives:

1. More members‐A Southern Organizing Campaign.

2. Unityof NegroandWhite Workers.

3. Abolish Southern Poll Tax.

That isthe programof Highlander Folk School

That is the program of the Conference for HumanWelfare

That isthe programof CommonwealthCollege

That istheprogramof theNationalNegro Congress

That is theprogramof the C10.
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Let no one be deceived into bel ieving that any organizing drive

under HiUman ' s direct ion wi l l be purely and simply an at tempt to

unionize workers. Just look at past history, Since he came to thi j

country from Russia in 1907, he has been doing his best to br ing a

"workers ' government ," through the promot ion of the class war . Back

in 1914, he became so outspoken in his revolut ionary agi tat ion that he

was expel led from the Amefican Federat ion of Labor ,

In 1921, Hi l lman sent Wi l l iam Z . Foster , now Chairman of the

Communist Party, to Moscow to represent his union at the Congress

of the Red Internat ional of Labor Unions,

Foster returned from Russia wel l suppl ied wi th "Moscow gold,"

and proceeded, wi th Hi l lman ' s assistance, to set up the Trade Union

Educat ional League which later became the Trade Union Uni ty League

embracing some 50 Red nat ional unions. In 1935, on instruct ions from

the Prof intern in Moscow , this organizat ion was dumped into the

A, F . of L . to form the nucleus for the creat ion of the CIO .

Hi l lman ' s assistance to Foster was rewarded wi th a cablegram from

Rykoff in which he, on behalf of Lenin, expressed the sat isfact ion of

the Soviet government for Hi l lman ' s cooperat ion.

[ was a Di rector of the Garland Fund which contr ibuted

some two mi l l ion dol lars to Communist , Social ist^ Anarchist and

I .W .W , organizat ions and enterprises, He was a member of the I .W.W ,

Defense Commi t tee, His Amalgamated Clothing Workers contr ibuted

funds to Communist Russia, to Red Spain, and to the Communist

Party of America,

The preamble to the const i tut ion of the Amalgamated Clothing

Workers is a revolut ionary document which says "Class consciousness

wi l l pat the organized working class in actual control of the system

of product ion and the working class wi l l then be ready to take posses-

sion of i t ."

Just now Hi l lman has four jobs, He is a member of the Presi-

dent ' s Nat ional Defense Counci l . He is a Vice Chairman of the CIO .

He is President of the Amalgamated Clothing Workers. And he is in

charge of the Text i le Workers Organizing Commi t tee ' s invasion of the

It is cer tain, wi th a mi l l ion dol lars being spent in the Southern

drive, that Sidney wi l l give considerable of his at tent ion to this cam-

paign. The Communists think i t is qui te important . In their oicial

organ they say:

"The present dr ive of the Text i le Workers Organizing Commi t tee

of the CIO promises to be the greatest progressive movement in the

Sooth since Reconstruct ion . .

.

"Taking into considerat ion the relat ionship between the Southern

proletar iat and the predominant ly agrarian economy of the South,

i t is important that the message of the T .W .O .C . be conveyed through

the radio and other means to the Southern people as a whole and to the

rural poor in part icular ,

"Also the unions should begin to advance demands, legislat ive and

otherwise, in the interest of the farmers. Only thus can Wi begin to

move the Southern countryside along wi th the proletar iat ."

Who do yon think Is W£f
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Phatostet of publicity in the PittsburghCourier. Negro mrpnper, during 010 fionuminn.

Let no one bedeceived into believing that any organizing drive
under Hillman’s direction will bepurely and simply anattempt to
unionize workers Just look at past history. Since hecame to this
country from Russia in 1907, hehas been doing his best to bring a
“workers’ government," through the promotion of the class war. Back
in 1914,hebecame sooutspoken in his revolutionary agitation that he
was expelled from the American Federation of Labor,

In 192l.Hillman sent William Z. Foster, now Chairman of the
Communist Party. to Moscow to represent his union at the Congress

of the Red International of Labor Unions,

Foster returned from Russia well supplied with ”Moscow gold,”
and proceeded, with Hillman's assistance, to set up the Trade Union
Educational League which later became the Trade Union Unity League
embracing some 50Rednational unions. In 1935,oninstructions from
the Profintern in Moscow, this organization was dumped into the
A. F of L. to form the nucleus for the creation of the CIO.
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Let no one be deceived into bel ieving that any organizing drive

under HiUman ' s direct ion wi l l be purely and simply an at tempt to

unionize workers. Just look at past history, Since he came to thi j

country from Russia in 1907, he has been doing his best to br ing a

"workers ' government ," through the promot ion of the class war . Back

in 1914, he became so outspoken in his revolut ionary agi tat ion that he

was expel led from the Amefican Federat ion of Labor ,

In 1921, Hi l lman sent Wi l l iam Z . Foster , now Chairman of the

Communist Party, to Moscow to represent his union at the Congress

of the Red Internat ional of Labor Unions,

Foster returned from Russia wel l suppl ied wi th "Moscow gold,"

and proceeded, wi th Hi l lman ' s assistance, to set up the Trade Union

Educat ional League which later became the Trade Union Uni ty League

embracing some 50 Red nat ional unions. In 1935, on instruct ions from

the Prof intern in Moscow , this organizat ion was dumped into the

A, F . of L . to form the nucleus for the creat ion of the CIO .

Hi l lman ' s assistance to Foster was rewarded wi th a cablegram from

Rykoff in which he, on behalf of Lenin, expressed the sat isfact ion of

the Soviet government for Hi l lman ' s cooperat ion.

[ was a Di rector of the Garland Fund which contr ibuted

some two mi l l ion dol lars to Communist , Social ist^ Anarchist and

I .W .W , organizat ions and enterprises, He was a member of the I .W.W ,

Defense Commi t tee, His Amalgamated Clothing Workers contr ibuted

funds to Communist Russia, to Red Spain, and to the Communist

Party of America,

The preamble to the const i tut ion of the Amalgamated Clothing

Workers is a revolut ionary document which says "Class consciousness

wi l l pat the organized working class in actual control of the system

of product ion and the working class wi l l then be ready to take posses-

sion of i t ."

Just now Hi l lman has four jobs, He is a member of the Presi-

dent ' s Nat ional Defense Counci l . He is a Vice Chairman of the CIO .

He is President of the Amalgamated Clothing Workers. And he is in

charge of the Text i le Workers Organizing Commi t tee ' s invasion of the

It is cer tain, wi th a mi l l ion dol lars being spent in the Southern

drive, that Sidney wi l l give considerable of his at tent ion to this cam-

paign. The Communists think i t is qui te important . In their oicial

organ they say:

"The present dr ive of the Text i le Workers Organizing Commi t tee

of the CIO promises to be the greatest progressive movement in the

Sooth since Reconstruct ion . .

.

"Taking into considerat ion the relat ionship between the Southern

proletar iat and the predominant ly agrarian economy of the South,

i t is important that the message of the T .W .O .C . be conveyed through

the radio and other means to the Southern people as a whole and to the

rural poor in part icular ,

"Also the unions should begin to advance demands, legislat ive and

otherwise, in the interest of the farmers. Only thus can Wi begin to

move the Southern countryside along wi th the proletar iat ."

Who do yon think Is W£f
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Hiliman’sassistance to Fosterwas rewardedwith acablegram from
Rykoil in which he, on behalf of Lenin, expressed the satisfaction of
the Soviet government for Hillman's cooperation.

Hillmau was aDirector of the Garland Fund which contributed
some two million dollars to Communist, Socialist, Anarchist and
WW organizations andenterprises, Hewas amember of the I,W.W.
Defense Committee, His Amalgamated Clothing Workers contributed
funds to Communist Russia, to Red Spain. and to the Communist
Party of America.

The preamble to the constitution of the Amalgamated Clothing
Workers is arevolutionary document which says "Class consciousness
will put the organized working class in actual control of the system
of production and the working class will then beready to take posses‑
sion of it."

Just now Hillman has four jobs. Heis amember of the Presi~
dent's National Defense Council. Heis aVice Chairman of the CIO.
He is President of the Amalgamated Clothing Workers. And heis in
charge of the Textile Workers OrganizingCommittee's invasion of the
South.

It is certain, with amillion dollars being spent in the Southern
drive. that Sidney will give considerable of his attention to this cam‑
paign. The Communists think it is quite important. In their odicial
organ they say:

“Thepresent drive of the TextileWorkers OrganizingCommittee
of the C10 promises to be the greatest progressive movement in the

South since Reconstruction . . .

"Taking into consideration the relationship between the Southern
proletariat and the predominantly agrarian economy of the South,
it isimportant that the message of the T.W.0.C. beconveyed through
the radio and other means to the Southern people asawhole and to the
rural poor in particular.

"Also the unions should begin to advance demands, legislativeand
otherwise. in the interest of the farmers. Only thus can webegin to
move the Southern countryside along with the proletariat."

Who doyou think isWE?



EXHIBIT "F"

*' It mmt be pointed out to the whi te masses of the Sonth

that Reconstruct ion, when the Negro freedmen and poor whi te

masses of the South stepped forward to take their place in the gov-

enunent , wf ts the most democrat ic period the South has ever seen.

That period wi tnessed a popular mass storm that swept through the

foul atmosphere of the South and for a few brief years cleared the

air .

"This, the true interpretat ion of Reconstruct ion, and *Carpet-

6t | rule, ' IS the essent ial carr ier of democrat ic development in the

South, must be salvaged from the garbage heap of fi l th and sl ime to

which i t has been relegated hy react ionary histor ians. I t must be

brought home to the Southern masses."

The quotat ions above, taken from direct ives in an official Com-

munist document out l ining the Red campaign to establ ish a People ' s

Front in the South, are typical of the general tenor of the whole Com-

munist strategy. In bringing the argument up-to-date the instruct ions

cont inue:

"In the exposure of the Southern react ionaries, Communists, espe-

cial ly our whi te Southern comrades, must point out how these people

' protect ' Southern whi te womanhood by enslaving them in the text i le

mi l ls and sweatshops of the South; how they ' defend ' the interests of

the Southern masses by foist ing upon the workers wage different ials, .

.

"The Southern whi te Communists must show how these agents

of the Southern Bourbons, in order to perpetuate the division between

Negro and whi te, preach 'Anglo-Saxon racial puri ty, ' whi le clandes-

t inely violat ing Negro womanhood, procreat ing a whole populat ion of

i l legi t imate and disinheri ted mulat to chi ldren, .

,

'They must constant ly point out to the Southern whi te masses

that their poverty, backwardness, and degradat ion are but by-products

of the nat ional oppression of the Negro people, that wi thout the solu-

t ion of this fundamental problem the real l iberat ion of the whi te masses

of the South cannot be achieved."

The Communists, of course, have already decided what to do

about the Negro quest ion. They would establ ish a Soviet Negro Re-
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publ ic in the 'Black bel t , ' An ofi icial Communist declarat ion on the

subject reads:

* ' Ihere are 12,000,000 Negroes in the Uni ted States. About

Wi mi l l ion l ive in the SOUTH. There is a stretch of land running

from the eastern shore of Maryland down into Texas through 12

states and embracing about 397 count ies in which the Negroes form

the major i ty of the popnlat ion. This is the homeland of the Negroes.

"The governments and armed forces of the whi te rul ing class

MUST BE mm\W from this Black Bel t , wUch 6y rig/ i t 6eIong<

to the Negroes, and must be organized »s a dist inct pol i t ical uni t .

Tk IVf i j ro mjor i ly must hm ful l somnmental control , l l U

where today t i tey hare begun lo hat tk, The land should be divided

among Negro farmers, croppers and tenants,

"Ful l economic, pol i t ical and social eipial i ty should be gt ta^

anteed for NEGROES in every sect ion of the co«nfry, Ve, therefore,

say to the Negro people: VIOLATE the Jim Crow rules. The Com-

munist Party is the only party in America that bs actual ly intro-

duced NEGRO EQUALITY. Freedom must be fought for-and this

f ight cannot wai t , l l is l i teral ly a l ife and death stmggle-THlS

MEANS CIVIL WAR ."

In the last week of Apri l , 1940, the Communist-control led Na-

t ional Negro Congress, after hearing John L. Lewis pledge his aid, elect-

ed Dr . Max Yergan, a teacher at the New York Communist school , as

president , and launched an immediate campaign to increase i ts strength

in the South.

The Congress also decided to affi l iate wi th Labor ' s Non-Part isan

League, the pol i t ical wing of the CIO , and passed a resolut ion declar ing

the Negro people would not fight against Russia in a war between the

Uni ted States and the Soviet Union,

As soon as the convent ion was over the only Negro member of

Congress, Representat ive Ar thur W , Mi tchel l of Il l inois, made a speech

on the floor of the house in which he said:

^ ' Snbveralve inf luences are at work among the Negroes. Com-

mniusts are trying to disrupt the good feel ings between the two races

in this country. Designing whi te men are trying to use the Negro as

a tool against the government ."

Mr . Mi tchel l denounced such efforts, along wi th the resolut ion of

the Nat ional Negro Congress which said Negroes would not fight

against Russia. He concluded:

"I wish to go on record as thoroughly disapproving the appeal

made to the Negro at this Nat ional Negro Congress by the labor

leader , John L , Lewis. It is my opinion that John L, Lewis is the

most dangerous, outstanding leader in America today, and i t is his

desire to change our form of government and to establ ish a dicta-

torship in Amet ici i"
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EXHIBIT “F”

“I! must bepointed out to the white masses of the South
that Reconstruction, when the Negro ireedmen and poor white
masses of the South stepped forward to talre their place in the gov‑
ernment, was the moat democratic period the South has ever seen.
The! period witnessed apopular mats storm that swept through the
foul atmosphere of the South and l'or afew brief years cleared the
air.

“This, the true interpretation of Reconstruction.and ‘Corpet‑
Bugrule,l asthe essential enrrier of demoerntiu development in the
South,mustbesalvaged from the gnrhugeheap of filth nntislime to
which it has been relegated by reactionary historians. It must be
brought home to the Southern masses.”

The quotations above, taken from directives in an oflicial Com‑
munist document outlining the Red campaign to establish aPeople’s
Front in the South, are typical of the general tenor of the whole Com‑
munist strategy. In bringing the argument up~to‐date the instructions
continue:

"In the exposure of the Southern reactionaries, Communists, espe‑
cially our white Southern comrades, must point out how these people
‘protect' Southern white womanhood byenslaving them in the textile
mills and sweatshops of the South; how they defend the interests of
the Southern masses byfoisting upon the workers wage differentials. , ,

“The Southern white Communists must show how these agents

of the Southern Boutbous. in order to perpetuate the division betWeen

Negro and white, preach 'Anglo-Saxon racial purity,’ while clandes‑

tinely violating Negro womanhood, procreating awhole population of
illegitimate and disinherited mulatto children. . .

"They must constantly point out to the Southern white masses

that their poverty, backwardness, and degradation are but by-ptoducts
of the national oppression of the Negro people, that without the solu‑
tion of this fundamental problem the real liberationof the white masses

of the South cannot beachieved."

The Communists, of course, have already decided what to do
about the Negro question. They would establish a Soviet Negro Re‑
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EXHIBIT "F"

*' It mmt be pointed out to the whi te masses of the Sonth

that Reconstruct ion, when the Negro freedmen and poor whi te

masses of the South stepped forward to take their place in the gov-

enunent , wf ts the most democrat ic period the South has ever seen.

That period wi tnessed a popular mass storm that swept through the

foul atmosphere of the South and for a few brief years cleared the

air .

"This, the true interpretat ion of Reconstruct ion, and *Carpet-

6t | rule, ' IS the essent ial carr ier of democrat ic development in the

South, must be salvaged from the garbage heap of fi l th and sl ime to

which i t has been relegated hy react ionary histor ians. I t must be

brought home to the Southern masses."

The quotat ions above, taken from direct ives in an official Com-

munist document out l ining the Red campaign to establ ish a People ' s

Front in the South, are typical of the general tenor of the whole Com-

munist strategy. In bringing the argument up-to-date the instruct ions

cont inue:

"In the exposure of the Southern react ionaries, Communists, espe-

cial ly our whi te Southern comrades, must point out how these people

' protect ' Southern whi te womanhood by enslaving them in the text i le

mi l ls and sweatshops of the South; how they ' defend ' the interests of

the Southern masses by foist ing upon the workers wage different ials, .

.

"The Southern whi te Communists must show how these agents

of the Southern Bourbons, in order to perpetuate the division between

Negro and whi te, preach 'Anglo-Saxon racial puri ty, ' whi le clandes-

t inely violat ing Negro womanhood, procreat ing a whole populat ion of

i l legi t imate and disinheri ted mulat to chi ldren, .

,

'They must constant ly point out to the Southern whi te masses

that their poverty, backwardness, and degradat ion are but by-products

of the nat ional oppression of the Negro people, that wi thout the solu-

t ion of this fundamental problem the real l iberat ion of the whi te masses

of the South cannot be achieved."

The Communists, of course, have already decided what to do

about the Negro quest ion. They would establ ish a Soviet Negro Re-
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publ ic in the 'Black bel t , ' An ofi icial Communist declarat ion on the

subject reads:

* ' Ihere are 12,000,000 Negroes in the Uni ted States. About

Wi mi l l ion l ive in the SOUTH. There is a stretch of land running

from the eastern shore of Maryland down into Texas through 12

states and embracing about 397 count ies in which the Negroes form

the major i ty of the popnlat ion. This is the homeland of the Negroes.

"The governments and armed forces of the whi te rul ing class

MUST BE mm\W from this Black Bel t , wUch 6y rig/ i t 6eIong<

to the Negroes, and must be organized »s a dist inct pol i t ical uni t .

Tk IVf i j ro mjor i ly must hm ful l somnmental control , l l U

where today t i tey hare begun lo hat tk, The land should be divided

among Negro farmers, croppers and tenants,

"Ful l economic, pol i t ical and social eipial i ty should be gt ta^

anteed for NEGROES in every sect ion of the co«nfry, Ve, therefore,

say to the Negro people: VIOLATE the Jim Crow rules. The Com-

munist Party is the only party in America that bs actual ly intro-

duced NEGRO EQUALITY. Freedom must be fought for-and this

f ight cannot wai t , l l is l i teral ly a l ife and death stmggle-THlS

MEANS CIVIL WAR ."

In the last week of Apri l , 1940, the Communist-control led Na-

t ional Negro Congress, after hearing John L. Lewis pledge his aid, elect-

ed Dr . Max Yergan, a teacher at the New York Communist school , as

president , and launched an immediate campaign to increase i ts strength

in the South.

The Congress also decided to affi l iate wi th Labor ' s Non-Part isan

League, the pol i t ical wing of the CIO , and passed a resolut ion declar ing

the Negro people would not fight against Russia in a war between the

Uni ted States and the Soviet Union,

As soon as the convent ion was over the only Negro member of

Congress, Representat ive Ar thur W , Mi tchel l of Il l inois, made a speech

on the floor of the house in which he said:

^ ' Snbveralve inf luences are at work among the Negroes. Com-

mniusts are trying to disrupt the good feel ings between the two races

in this country. Designing whi te men are trying to use the Negro as

a tool against the government ."

Mr . Mi tchel l denounced such efforts, along wi th the resolut ion of

the Nat ional Negro Congress which said Negroes would not fight

against Russia. He concluded:

"I wish to go on record as thoroughly disapproving the appeal

made to the Negro at this Nat ional Negro Congress by the labor

leader , John L , Lewis. It is my opinion that John L, Lewis is the

most dangerous, outstanding leader in America today, and i t is his

desire to change our form of government and to establ ish a dicta-

torship in Amet ici i"
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public in the 'Black belt.’ An official Communist declaration on the
subject reads:

“There are 12,000,000 Negroes in the United States. About
9%million live in the SOUTH. There isastretch of [and running
from the eastern shore of Maryland down into Texas through 12
states and embracing about 397 counties in which the Negroes form
themajority of the population.This is the homelandof the Negroes.

"The governments and armed forces of the while ruling class
MUST BEREMOVED from this Black Belt,which by right belongs
to the Negroes, and must heorganized asadistinct political unit.
The Negro mjority must have full gosemmental control. it is
where today they have begun tobattle. The land should bedivided
among Negro farmers, eroppers and tenants.

“Full economic, political and social equality should heguns‑
anteed for NEGROES in every section of the country.We, therefore,
say to the Negro people: VIOLATE the Jim Crow roles. The Conr‑
munist Party is the only party in America that has actually intro
dtteedNEGROEQUALITY. Freedommust hefought for‐and this
fight cannot wait. it is literally ahis and death struggle‐THIS
MEANS CIVIL WAR.”

In the last week of April, l940, the Communist-controlled Na‑
tional Negro Congress. after hearingJohn L. Lewis pledge his aid, elect‑
edDr. Max Yergan, a teacher at the New York Communist school, as
president, and launched an immediate campaign to increase its strength
in the South.

The Congress also decided to affiliate with Labor's Non-Partisan
League, the politicalwing of the ClO, and passed aresolution declaring
the Negro people would not fight against Russia in a war between the
United States and the Soviet Union,

As soon asthe convention was over the only Negro member of
Congress, Representative Arthur W. Mitchell of lilinois, made aspeech
on the floor of the house in which hesaid:

“Subversive influences are at work among the Negroes. Com‑
munists are trying todisrupt the good feelings between the two races
in this country. Designingwhite men are trying to use the Negro as
atool against the govemmeut.“

Mr.Mitchell den0unced such eliorts, along with the resolution of
the National Negro Congress which said Negroes would not fight
against Russia. Heconcluded:

“i wish togoonrecordasthoroughly disapproving the appeal
made to the Negro at this National Negro Congress by the labor
leader, John L. Lends. It is myopinion that John L. Lewis is the
most dangerous, outstanding leader in America today, and it is his
desire to change our form of government and to establish a dieta‑
imshlp in America.”
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An oficial Red organ, "The Communist / ' a few years ago said:

"Our Party has been close to the Negro people of the South, and has ad-

vanced demands dear to the hearts of the Negro people. We must now

begin to advance a program which wi l l br ing us as dose to the masses

of Southern whi tes. . ,

"Are we to scoff at Southern pride? Under no condi t ions. We

must ral ly that pr ide for the bui lding up of the South, The present pov-

erty, ignorance and exploi tat ion of the South violent ly contradict this

pride. We must stand for 3 prosperous and progressive South which

wi l l take i ts place in social wel l-being, educat ional opportuni ty, etc. , on

a plane of equal i ty wi th the rest of the nat ion, .

,

"Tl iese are demands near to the hearts of the Southern people,"

In l ine wi th this stated pol icy Communist leaders and organizers

have been making al l kinds of impressive and fantast ic promises to win

recrui ts, And they have been making headway, not because their argu-

ments were sound, but part ial ly on account of their close associat ion

wi th the CIO unions, and mainly because they received pract ical ly no

One Communist pamphlet which has been having a rather remark-

able circulat ion makes grandiose promises through forty-f ive pages, and

final ly on page forty-six says:

' ' ¥e hm only indicated some of tke possibi i i t ies. St i l l

poster (fl ies would unfold in 1 Soviet America. Tl i is macl i is im-

poiUHt nad certaif l t wi th the overthrow «f ike landlord 'Capi lal ist

po>^t ir and t i ie eetabl i«kment of the Soviet Negro Repi ibl l t , the mt l

bt tckward ledion of the Uni ted Slates wnld develop into m ad-

vaaced, weal thy area."

Yes, they mean the South. And, they ' re st i l l promising:

"Nev, moden tchool bmldings wi l l mt t bj the ikmnAs

: . , Tt ickieal nel ioob and aniversl t ies wi l l become a southern prod-

m , We think i t ent irely safe to predict thai the publ ic Bchool

sj t iJm in al l i ts branches hiH develop at a rale in the South ciceed-

iag any previous records in the history of American eapi tal isju , .

.

^ 'President Roo«evelf ' » present estate in Ge^irgia and the other

resorts of the mJl l ionaires can be turned into sani tor ia, hospi tals,

clubs, etc. Pabt t Beach can become the haven of t ired workers and

toi l ini hmm. Al l the best spots and resorts of the present rul ing

eUi t cafi become rest homes for the masses.

**TMe is only a mere peep into the vista of s glor ious future

kt ik mssses . . . Ve must begin now-begin by organlang, by

preparing our forces in our dai ly struggles to improve our condi-

t ions, by learning ' to take over ' ."

That is the object ive of the Fi f th Column.

To "take over** industry!

To "take over" the South!!

To "take over" America!!!

BUT TRUE

Amaai ig FACTS wi th Btar l l ing evidence to prove every charge. The

inside "low down" about whut is going on "underground" and be-

hind-lhe-scene8 in Washinf j ton. Names aif named by the hundreds.

A spade is cal led a spade. These fearless revelat ions expose members

of America ' s dangerous fif th Column who are using the funds, the

faci l i t ies and ihe prest ige of our Governnienl to undermine and over ,

throw the American system . ;J6 pages of patr iot ic dynami te,

42
Twenty. j ive cents a copy Five copies for a dol lar

tin official Red organ ”The Communist," a few years ago said:
"OurPartyhas been close to the Negro people of the South, and has ad‑
vanced demands dear to the beans of the Negro people. We must now
begin to advance aprogram which will bring us as close to the masses

of Southernwhites, a,
“Are weto scofi at Southern pride? Under no conditions We

must rally that pride for the buildingupof the South. The present pov‑
erty, ignorance and exploitation of the South violently contradict this
pride. We must stand for a prosperous and progressive South which
will take its place in social Well-being, educational opportunity. etc. on
aplane of equality with the rest of the nation. aA

”These are demands near to the hearts of the Southern people."
in line with this stated policy Communist leaders and organizers

have beenmakingall kinds of impressive and fantastic promises to win
recruits. And they have been making headway, not because their argu‑
ments were sound, but partially on account of their close association
with the CIO unions. and mainly because they received practically no
opposition.

OneCommunist pamphlet which has beenhavingarather remark‑
able circulation makes grandiose promises through iorty-rive pages, and
finally onpage forty-six says:

"We have only indicated some of the possibilities. Still
greater ones would unfold in aSoviet America. This much is im‑
portant and certain: with the overthrow of the landlord-capitalist
power and the establishment of the Soviet NegroRepublic, the most
backward section of the United States would develop into an uti‑
scared. wealthy area.”

Yes. they mean the South. And, they’re still promising:
“New, modern school buildings will arise by the thousands

; . . Technical schools anduniversitieswill become asouthern prod‑
ncs, Wethink It entirely safe to predict that the public school
system in all its brancheswill develop at aratein the South exceed‑
ing any previous records in the history of American capitalism . . .

“President Roosevelt’s present estate in Georgia and the other
resorts of the millionaires can beturned into sanitorla, hospitals,
clubs, etc. Palm Beach can become the haven of tired workers and
toiling farmers. All the best spots and resorts of the present ruling
class can become real homes for the masses.

“This is only amere peep into the vista of aglorious future
for the masses . . . Wemust begin now‐begin by organising, by
preparing our forces in our daily struggles to improve our oondi‑
lions,bylearning ‘to take oves’.“
That is the objective of the FifthColumn
To “take over" industry!
To "takeover" the South!!
To “take over" America!!!
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An oficial Red organ, "The Communist / ' a few years ago said:

"Our Party has been close to the Negro people of the South, and has ad-

vanced demands dear to the hearts of the Negro people. We must now

begin to advance a program which wi l l br ing us as dose to the masses

of Southern whi tes. . ,

"Are we to scoff at Southern pride? Under no condi t ions. We

must ral ly that pr ide for the bui lding up of the South, The present pov-

erty, ignorance and exploi tat ion of the South violent ly contradict this

pride. We must stand for 3 prosperous and progressive South which

wi l l take i ts place in social wel l-being, educat ional opportuni ty, etc. , on

a plane of equal i ty wi th the rest of the nat ion, .

,

"Tl iese are demands near to the hearts of the Southern people,"

In l ine wi th this stated pol icy Communist leaders and organizers

have been making al l kinds of impressive and fantast ic promises to win

recrui ts, And they have been making headway, not because their argu-

ments were sound, but part ial ly on account of their close associat ion

wi th the CIO unions, and mainly because they received pract ical ly no

One Communist pamphlet which has been having a rather remark-

able circulat ion makes grandiose promises through forty-f ive pages, and

final ly on page forty-six says:

' ' ¥e hm only indicated some of tke possibi i i t ies. St i l l

poster (fl ies would unfold in 1 Soviet America. Tl i is macl i is im-

poiUHt nad certaif l t wi th the overthrow «f ike landlord 'Capi lal ist

po>^t ir and t i ie eetabl i«kment of the Soviet Negro Repi ibl l t , the mt l

bt tckward ledion of the Uni ted Slates wnld develop into m ad-

vaaced, weal thy area."

Yes, they mean the South. And, they ' re st i l l promising:

"Nev, moden tchool bmldings wi l l mt t bj the ikmnAs

: . , Tt ickieal nel ioob and aniversl t ies wi l l become a southern prod-

m , We think i t ent irely safe to predict thai the publ ic Bchool

sj t iJm in al l i ts branches hiH develop at a rale in the South ciceed-

iag any previous records in the history of American eapi tal isju , .

.

^ 'President Roo«evelf ' » present estate in Ge^irgia and the other

resorts of the mJl l ionaires can be turned into sani tor ia, hospi tals,

clubs, etc. Pabt t Beach can become the haven of t ired workers and

toi l ini hmm. Al l the best spots and resorts of the present rul ing

eUi t cafi become rest homes for the masses.

**TMe is only a mere peep into the vista of s glor ious future

kt ik mssses . . . Ve must begin now-begin by organlang, by

preparing our forces in our dai ly struggles to improve our condi-

t ions, by learning ' to take over ' ."

That is the object ive of the Fi f th Column.

To "take over** industry!

To "take over" the South!!

To "take over" America!!!

BUT TRUE

Amaai ig FACTS wi th Btar l l ing evidence to prove every charge. The

inside "low down" about whut is going on "underground" and be-

hind-lhe-scene8 in Washinf j ton. Names aif named by the hundreds.

A spade is cal led a spade. These fearless revelat ions expose members

of America ' s dangerous fif th Column who are using the funds, the

faci l i t ies and ihe prest ige of our Governnienl to undermine and over ,

throw the American system . ;J6 pages of patr iot ic dynami te,
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UNBElIEilBlEi

not met

Amazing FACTSwith startling evidence toprove every charge. The

inside “low down” about what is going on"underground" and he‑

ilifld-ihe-scenes in Washington. Names are named by the hundreds.

Aspade iscoiled aspade. There fearless revelations expose members

of America’s dangerous Filth Column nlm are using the funds, the

facilities and the prestige oi our GoVernment toundermineand over‑

throw the American system. 36pages of patriotic dynamite,

Twenty-five cents acopy Fivecopies [or adollar



THE Const i tut ional Educat ional League, organ-

ized in 1919, is just what i ts name impl ies, an

educat ional organizat ion wi th a patr iot ic object ive

—the preservat ion of const i tut ional government .

The League is not a pol i t ical movement . It takes

no part in part isan pol i t ics- It considers the fight

for Americanism above pol i t ics.

Al though the League has had the cooperat ion of

loyal American labor since i ts incept ion Red cri t ics

wi l l charge that i t is an "ant i-union racket" despi te

the fact that high officials of the A. F . of L . have

wr i t ten for i ts publ icat ions, spoken from i ts ros-

t rums, served on i ts commi t tees and otherwise as-

sisted in i ts campaigns.

When Fi f th Columnists "bore-from-wi thin" po-

l i t ical par t ies and labor unions, and boast of their

purpose to "use" these organizat ions in an effort

to undermine the government , the League feels

obl iged to offer intel l igent and vigorous opposi-

t ion.

Accordingly, i t offers, for the considerat ion of

al l loyal Americans, the FACTS set for th herein.

PRICES

Twenty Five cents a copy
Five Copies for one dol lar

Fi f teen dol lars a hundred

CONSTITUTIONAL EDUCATIONAL LEAGUE, Incorporated

Southern Headquarters
Fi rst Nat ional Bldg. , Bi rmingham, Ala.

NEW YORK HEADQUARTERS NATIONAL OFFICE MID-WEST HEADQUARTERS
342 MADISON Ave. Fi rst Nat ional Bank Bldg. Pioneer Bldo.

NEW YORK New York New Haven Connect icut Madison Wisconsin

HE Constitutional Educat ional League. organ ‑
ized in 1919, is j us t what i t s n a m e impl ies, an

educational organization w i t h a patriot ic objective
‐ t h e preservation of constitutional governmen t .

T h e League is n o t a political m o v e m e n t . It takes
no p a r t in part isan politics. It considers the fi g h t
f o r Americanism above politics.

A l though the League has h a d the cooperation of
loya l Amer ican labo r since i t s incept ion Red cr i t ics
w i l l charge that i t i s an “an t i -un ion racket” despite
the fact that h igh officials of t h e A. F. of L. have
w r i t t e n f o r i t s publications, spoken f r o m i t s r o s ‑
t r u m s , served on i t s committees and otherwise as‑
sisted in i ts campaigns.

When F i f t h Columnists “bore-from-wilhin” p o ‑
l i t ical parties and lahor unions, a n d boast of their
purpose to “ u s e ” these organizations in an effor t
t o undermine the g o v e r n m e n t , the League feels
obliged to o fi e r intell igent and vigorous opposi‑
t i on .

Accordingly, it offers, f o r the consideration of
a l l l o y a l Americans, the FA C T S set f o r t h h e r e i n .

PRICES
Twenty Five cents a copy
Five Copies f o r o n e dollar
F i f teen dol lars a hund red

swam

CONSTITUTIONAL E D U C AT I O N A L LEAGUE, incorporated
Southern Headquarters

F i rs t National B l d g , Birminghaln, Ala.
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